
TRADE¸ at Wilkesbarre, was ~t 0afire,
days since, by a careless workman, and
seven men beslde himself were
suffocated. ’ Every effort to
the flames lulled, and the

( ,." 

,’

"T

Read the Repu]~lican.

N, Y. Tribunef0r 1890.
NEW ~E&TURES.

~Dltrlug 1890 the New York Tribune will be l~r~atly

lllpieled In quollty, and made more lively, freeh and
llitiible than ~ler before In ItS history. Among the

mntributore dudes 1890 will Im:

ANDREW CARSI~II I~, 0*rrloclplel of Bue!nmC
ll¢lem."

OAIL HAMILTON, "Europam Mointrchi."
q~ll~eE v. POWDEIILY, **Re.trlctlon of lama*

PERFEOTkY PURE,
"A )losl D~AclOU~ BEVm~OE. t TInT iT.
T0u viii u~ ~m t~ laker** ~ud~ nml vldu.

It In th9 Hiolnurr

The sans bear tJ

wel~iia it Is
~o~er Siudea

Ik~tel It 0~lental ~e~ f0,,i,’t’~
" ’r~ O~ee,31,33 alul3~.llurllng NI~p#

Lb’ew .Ym.k.
For sale by the be,t Orccers

The Fruit Growers’ Union
Aud to.Operative l~oolety

(Limited),
Hammontan, New Jersey.

~I~,Mm.JOHN A. LOGAN, Rev. Dr. JOHN IL.s one., ,o~-.or anon..,, lllissIlt. ----...=. BodlnllTON.
&[.DEBT OR[FFIN; * Temperance among the get- ..........

n._~ ltOW view. ’ T~ACHER OF
3U~K A. W. TOU~EE, *’The Colored Rare In

" Pi a 0Nan,.o., ann nd
mJOBIAH ~.LLEN’S WIFE," **The Small 8slarim ,

ill O0~iutry Clvllgymen ."
8enitor WM[. ltl, STEWART, of Nevada,"Uollm|ted

be flooded. , ~-

When ~ wal Iflck, we gave her ~az~.orf~
When ~WaU a ~ abe cried for Ceatorl~

Wilen idlo had Cldld’l~m, idle gave them C.Mtoi~

". HARNESS.
A full a~ortment of hand and machine

made,--for workor driving.

~mnk~, Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

Ls:W. ff6 LE ,
Hammonton, N.J.

Land Sale for Taxes of ]]8-87~lllivel Coinage." Hammonton and vicinity.
FnlD q.TALD’dADOE, on "Men ot the Revolu- reasonable. "iSWU ofllllnlmontolil.

el~n ¯ . ¯

i~T~ i’I~%D °.*ltlormon Quesflo~." . Return of texcs leld on unli end na-=.~sw=~;,~o~..~.l,.~_.=oo, lIUll$1111111E THE$.J;R .na.~l¯nd, o o.~I.-....u- FOR .or ,h.lswfu, ure
Bey. EDWARD EVERETT HALE, ",The New ~. in the tow’n

"i!’ "c; ~ =,,,~%~.~ ~ " . ~,.~.~,, ~,u~o~ co.,, ol ~=,1o ~or the year
. LiSt of delinquent taxes retnrned to the

.Town Council, Oct..Sth, 1889, wtth,deserlp-I~t’ESH2LLL p. WILDER, "He mor of ~hmd an’~
.... . . ,

, , .
~ ........ . .-~-~i Z:::: " Manilfa0tUi.e-r iif : -tl~n bflT~perty b3, block lnqlotias laid down

: mnnt0n, which mop’ into be found at Town
01erk’s oJflee, also on file in the clerk’s omen of

}i7." ̄ liihlk.~tt Pesk~ of th* United Smt~.°" ..... .. ,,
’ Atlantic County, at Mey’s Landing, N.J.

vS-. W.M. OR~}ffVENOll,~Ooldanol~nvernsat°uey ", ’ ’MB|nRoadl NAMES. , llLOV¯. ~. Acni~. TaX
~":; : ¯ ][*. F~ QUIII3O. "Wh~t Is LeR of oar Public I~tene, ’ Audlm~Oeo.~]~lt ...... 10 ~l~ " 6 5b

~y HUNTI~GTON. "Hou~h?ld Science.".qlmu~ ___’ ~jL~ ’[Nt~ iV’ Balllnger. Dudley .... 17 " 4t . 9 1. ==~ w.~.., ,..~.,,.... of ~=..=u .~ammoa-~un~, ,u. u. eta..,l..~ ...........~ ~,= ~’~, =¯ lltlauo¢l~tlou" . Brown, L. W ........... I~ 8 ~ 10 1 18
¯ , * . Frnf. WILUlal~ pEPPER, Prufeseor of .Unlverm ty u ~ .... ;..,_. 19 16 ~ 1~ I 28

~:~. : if Pemu~lvanf,t, **A Ooll~liV Education go~ for all i Clemeut,qamuot ..~ 191 -- ’~l 3 28
- :~ ~ltlat is bat f~r thin, who e~tnn,4 get It¯"

.... ’. M.Y. REA..H,’Steyerof4.~) ~" Goods made from the best of Col,~u ~be~-----.~.~.’~,~1-. 57, St, part I
:. : ,i~Otho,~,~t,lhomre.,tbe-enuu.c.dh----~.~r,~’a-’na and Flour, ..-~’~+l"

: ~o.~t !
- " *, .....;. : ~ /6is, ill, aM47839

’~.. :.. " q"be articles will ~-’lst many thouland~ .of dollsre, and " " . .... 3 b"7-~ : |"’~ .. ir~r~=eT.b..e0oiy, - . ¯ ;m’~r*~]- r" "- m,,~M,erv___.~ .. - . .......~ ts~,,~e|
~I’L,. : ,’ a Soldiers’ Stories.¯ "’ - ., ;.._ n ~s-le, sl I
~r" .... ’ ’ ~ The Trlhnnl~ will print° In a.ldltlon to I~ rpgulnr G. Clirrle, J. ]l. ........... 1 52 20 1 01

-- = " r
jl. !1. and el. ,f V. p,lIl% a nnmber of entertaining lltOlennn In the War not lees than 25

If’l:
d~.....~ ~

D~drlck. Wllllinll~... S )9 "..’2 31~
FIdell, ~11 & L~3a~ ..... 17 ~ 9~ 91¯: . ..~-, of~,,,., E,~., ,.,rd~rs solicite ol~o~, Joe.~n: ..... ~ ~ ~ ~

:! . lunumber.*nlrhapa@eorThcTrltmue In lealt’th.by " " . . .... 17 lT 121~ 1 36
i prtvatm and ufllce~ of tb~ Union, ors rank not higher " ¯ "

" limu Otpl~tln. Vewl’~ne a~ Invited to con.t.~.lb.uto ~d

~

Gleeeon, JaL, Eat. ...... 4 15 .5 91

:. ": : ~,l~tqed~tofeP.odee. Evel’ilite~tedwlll uelmli Hopklne, CheAP...;.. 16 -- 99 441
~HSu=:ke, WnL.~-.~.7.;;.T~8 .... 68 .... ]~ -- 9I

: . ~---: ........ . ~ Mn’,t reguhirlmF~palmrmtea. P t!~J’s of "~$2b0, Sit-.O.
¯ llnd ~t’l~i will be lltd tot Ihe beet threo. M annecitpla Hydro liirll. A. C ..... 10 1.1 5 ’ 48

~lpplncott, B.8,. ..... ].7 -- 5 40
-’ ¯ llm~ba t~’elmmd to bThnm-rll~ne, New~ork,"lad

Miller I~oulaa.~ ........ " 8 prtl9 11~ 2 82

...... i ~ " ’ ;".. : : " Papers on Farming. . ¯ FOR THS" Pilfer, Peter .......... ; 1 ... S4

"" ¯ ~’ ~:’ ’ .
Pr " :¢,, .-:wlltprlata:uumber of tongued c~refutlyprel~red ,e.Iddltlontnourreguqarau4 extram,iyableaflrl-,,Old R liable’

.. = 10o
.~ " ~- ¯ -~ ~’ ;-:: illlmnt£de~ent (two pities a week). The Tflbuun - .-. ~" Walknr."..s .......... I ,9 in 101

~lletkel. Orlan,lo ...... I Wey. llrm lC 102

! .. ’.-". ~.~;’ i ’~-. *" IWtle~tlaU4pltrflimlarbrauchesof farming, wrltte~l by Whqrton, Jnm~ ........ 16 2 16 1 81
~..,.’- ’.’~’’ i ¯ . mlcl~li;~llexperl~ Farmellwhnwanttomakemonei" %ell mln, Jael.pl~ ...... 1 50 , 12 371t

Wtmieton0 W. n., ..... i -- " . ~ 2 73
:.: + : ’ I lIThnT~tb~o. Please don’t forget that a general Interest. cost and back taxes, If any, w|li be

; . : ’’ :: " "- : : ; : ~ 1" :" " ~ ~[ i2i, ibune Ever Seen i_ : .... a~ortment of :
made known at time of sale ......

STOCKWELL
-- ............. @

Lllla Ruby
MInnio Cale ~mar~a Bern~house~

~aladen and Atlantic Railroad, ::t: i
EIondm~,. Feb. 8, 1800. ’

" DOWN TRAINS. ¯ ":::’

~7~" .

Clocks of many designs, Watches from ~2.50 to ~75
A few Diamond Pins. Ear-rings, and Finger-rings.

Cu~ Buttons, Collar Buttons, Chains
Chains in Silver, Gold, and-R011edPlate,

.............. Opera-Glasses; -~--Pens~----Pencils,~- _ G’dld S

HatlleRemllng Nettle Monfort -
Ida Blythe Mlllie Jones
Mettle Tllton Wilbert Beverage
Hurtburt Tomlln %Valter Stevens
Elsie Anderson Mark Pressey
Laura l~tker Edgar Cloud
Lucy Hood l*~alu’l Newcomb
James Scullln Frank Whittler
Chas. EL Jueob~ Will Hoyt
Honry Stockweli Bernie Jncksou
Harry Monforl Austin Scultiu
Chester Crowen

GRAMM~AR- DEPARTMENT. ......

Win. M. Galbraith, New Goods ’
THE

for the

Grocer,
Haea fine line ofBTATI0~9, Mnll.lAl.~l

,i iPldis&lplsia,...~l t~l 81
411(l~d~’--~"~l 5 ~- s 

lta44eatleld. .....
[ 8 1¯ arUn ~.~ ...... 8 l

AXeo....... I .I 9~
W’ste~isrd~..! ....

il ~
Wlnllew ........... 9
H,mmonton .... 5, 9
I)sOoeta ~ ....... I 9

Eliii ilal4~, Olty.-
Almeeon ~ ~ e 201 10~,.,.,o.cl,y_._l 0 ~l lO

Ace, ,I Exp.! i
p.m p.m

41 n 500
:4, n 510

4 "~ )l .....
5 ~1 , ....
6 : )1 ,_..
6’, ;I ,.~
5 ; Jl ..,..
5 li 55~

tl 11

I

Isp 18.t’p lu.Ac.iS.lllt.lSO.At
.in.I a.m. a.m. I a.in. I P.in.

I t t
....~ ..~ 8 e01 ~...I 4 01;

,~,..i ...... 8 l!ol
~*.l ..... li’~l 4 t61

.... 50,1.... .i -.¯1.,=!":::1 .... o lttl
......... 9~lll .... I’~~-’

...... 0 ~11 ..... 5 1,
~". -.r... -9 8ill ._..I. ~ 41i

~:’::1 10 121 1’
.... , ...... 1024[ 822

I

i

UP tRAINS. , .:/,

II.,.l o.I E.., .p.I =18 o.t8Ao: , <, oy,,pr., :::I ~,~ 1 ~.m. I a.m. I o m.I p.=, t =.m. Ipm.I ~.~.’ p,- I ,. ¯ .
, llOl l 8,01 ...... I ::

()tmdeu.~......[ ~1 8 581 10 U~I 8 0~1 5 ~I 9 ~[0 121 ..... ,’1 ’:"

..... I V III S ll I ~1 g ~-’1 s .~Xll t 7 ......... I . "’-.I ’ 18 1 ......
ll~ll-ll v" ,,lli, ll mm ~a,~i,i~i I tic City. .:
..... -R~SIDENT t t Stops only on sltmnl, to let off lil~leeDgelil

~[~lll~rll~I ’ I t 8topn ouly nn i|~ ¯1, to tskc en palum, al~]s "
¯ ~llll~i I The H&mmonton uecommodstlon has liIHI

¯ " ~0~0~’, : : ~i~r, b~enebangsd--lesvee Bemmonta= at.4~4~a,la,

Office De,,8 Tueeda~, Wedneulay I an4 19:80 p,m. T~svee PhilsdalplLli at .10:4|

Thorny, Friday and Saturday. [ n.=. ~nd 6..oo p.p_ ..... ...... :_
’ __-- ............ , IJtl~&10rulyUllU$1tlilA~0~l G I 111 I gl I -:
GAS AD]KXNXBTF-~RED,50 Uts. I leering Pbilldelpbta(MnrkstS! , I I! | ||a--;
Noihsree for extracting wRh gas, when I r.ns to Bummouton, lrrivln ! ,~ " ti i , 14 - :

’ te~tll are ordered.
[ ~ne bask to Ateo.

" ’-::

.-...

Silver and Brollze Novelties,¯

In~ fact, articles too numerous to mention ; and we mean¯ to sell
them, if good quality and low prices will influence you.

Come in and look, whether you care to buy or not.
Engraving done Free of Charge.’~i~f

We-gndxb~u~ee the quality of our goods, every time.
~--~T~o~hJ’~rd

CARL liT. COOK. Jeweler and 0ptieian,   .,moNellto Harley

Hammonton, New Jersey. o~o~ wui~e.
Marthlt McIntyrn
Frank ’Pomlln
Mend Wilson

Mien Carrie E. Alden. ~Peueher¯
John Baker Chns, Heffnum

Johunle Hoyt
" Lawrence Kvllllitl

Bertha Ma thews
Maggie Miller

Ida Freuch Robert Miller

~a& Bradbnry Elate Woodhutt
Ith Anderson ,

INTE R~EDIKTF-~
Mla~ Sueio ~. Moore.leacher. .....

Katie Davis
Graclo Tbayer
Willie M lel~
N lolile Mick
Cl~arlie Layer
Samuel Irouu
Edwe~rd’Elilntt
]L~wls L-~ordory

Creamery Butter and Cheese,

Canned Goods, Flour, Feed,
and IJay.

C.O. .Ij
......... Oahand.aILthe tlme .....

Dry Goods & Notions,. Drugs.
Don’t forl~t our Crown Lininlent

whteh is bard to beat.
Good/or maw or beset.

f̄or he keeps

COOK and PARLOR ̄ STOVES,
HARDWARE and TINWARE,

S
Josephine Newlands HarryThomus

It is at C E HALL’
,.=e--<,

, Amosituriey Valley Avenue ,¯ e- a ’ PBIM’ARY.

That you will find what you want to go to housekeeping with, o~
rxn

Jay Brown . Mary Layer J~ggll far Hatohtug, from nelsoted ~xlok
Bottle Rovd Willie ~imvns carefully mated. R.C.B. Leghorne
Allle Mink Carrie Burgess
LoraSWne Bess/e Hay . a speei,tity. . $~.-’.~’
Ollle Delhty EugeneG*trdner W*,H. H. Bradbury,Bernie King Morton Croweli
Howard Brttdbury Reale Rood
Lauls Colwoll Henry Layer Hammonton. N. J,
MLllle Rundall Florsnee Howe.

I --i: r :--:----i-- -FURNITURE, CARPETS and OIL. CLOTHS,
Stove-pipe in all shapes and sizes. Stove repair~ .got to order at

shor~ notice. Job-work of all kinds pr0m~tly attended to.
Goods delivered to all parts of the town.

- - 0. E. HALLe cor.’Bellevue and Central Aves.

~E SCHOO~ ]Eli. FIEDLERMls~ Sltrala Crowell, Teacher.. ~l
Sarah Roberts ’ Charlee l~xrtsnorn Mknufacturer of
Lottie CtonO Caroline Mescal

MIDDLE ROAD ftCHOOL, -

Mi~ Clara E,. Cavlleer, Teacher. Dealer in
]t3tte Gart~n George culliu
~l melon ~lr~ l~tte. Tobacco, Cigar~, Confectionery,
Dudley Farter Charli Garton
Paul Snow Howard Mo,ron ..~ ~MMONTON, ~. iT.
Plieee i~lewcomb ~ 14afl’~teLe Mar~ugon
Paul Scull|n Matteo Cappuecio

of

Mousi~elin-es, Satines, .......
Cllshmere Ombres, ....

Challies, Ginghams, ~’;i’:’~ [:~

And Dress Goods.
"afull line of ""

.L

WHITE GOODS! :’
and :~

NOTIONS
"I"’"

¯ . .

: ¯ : wl]lbe ~ol~piled to readem during the coming 7,cer~
¯ :,- . Alargenumberof0o-lmid-tldnove pre~u0ma ce
.~ "!- m~ed~oour Hst~sd th~yam offered "at terms ~..bleh
:: ~fli enabte our rmdere to obtain them practlcany ai

’ t wlioletmter¯telt. Scud2 ceut’etamp forourmipaso
...... ltldogue.
. :: . .. , Valu~blo Prizes,

’ := ’: r 0"~e Hundred 8petlal l~dzes wltt be dlet.,’llmted on
1,.1391k among, tue ¢lnb ~genie wllo l.~re, up toi, ¯’

’ ~int data. een$ In the In~t 101) club~ ~r iocM WlO~ekly
~ral-woekly ~ub~nb*n. Tht~e will luelun

DttUlond, s free THp to New Turk with ex~0 uses tnere
llll4, etc., etc., t~elng worth a tolai of 112,44 .

Pities are folly described iu our catalogoe; cendo2
~. ".,: 4~ut stamp gor a t~py.

- . , . .r ISampll~co~le, iofTheTrlbunefr~.. . .
>,’ 8ubac~’iptton Hateu.,weezly, l~l ¯ ye, sr. ~S’ml.~

~ ~ , .ql~eek|y.,~2. Ne~ ~becrlbe~ receive the Imperl~ll!
. ~ ;, . Jml. l. lSn0, fr,e. D,Ity.$10ayl-tr. Llbmryl,lxn*
C:.:; , .... k°s le~r tam’ )i uumbem a year’ $~"

Fruits
¯

Confectionery
May stll! be found̄ in great variety

and abundan~-in quant|ty at

Paeke s Bakery.

, State of .Wow Jereey, ~ S ~ ........
Atlantic County. j "’"

--- -Brea(t,--uil~es,-- Pies, o.,~. ~.: H,,y, o. ht, o.th,aith th,t hew=
ColJeotor of T, xes of the Town of Hammonton
for tbc year 1887, that the taxes aeeompinying
thic afliasvit asuessed on the respective lsnde.
for the )ear 1887 ere uopaia, that he has uaed
every legul diligence for the collection of the
seme~ and returns ~a|d delinquent t¯xee to the
Counrd of said town, a~ by taw he is required;
to do.

[Signed] . ORVILLE E. HOYT, Collector.
Sworn and mibssribed before
.’ JOHN ATKINSON, -

Junties of the Peaee.
0et. 28th~ A,D. 1889.

~ONO~ ~.00~. G VALENTINEli~ . L~.................................... MiSS Bertha Moore, Teacher. ~" . ./~;’~: ~ ._ " ."

. Tommy Greenwood Ill TII~ O~LY ~ "~- ~_ o *.
Cha~. Llttlcfleld JaneSeely - - - EOR E ELVIN ,o,o ooo,~tnmmY Greenwood Ida Roller; ’ RESIDENT

YA N~..K £ £
I~e ttotlm<ln Henry l~eely
HerbertJacl~on-"

~ . " ’ .
,.

W .. eW.rar.rSkinds,
at <::, | --~ =~ ~.;:Of all

, ]L;’loux’, Peod9 M’ltx’tili~-Ities, s~oo~, o -~1~I

, at the

’/~:’w

,~.. ~:~ ~L~ ,

,~z~ ~,~. - -"~-i"

. .~~_

Porsusn t to the ant to facilitate the Colleetioi

-- of Atleetio,
Tbn Cbalrmsn ~f the Town Counell will, on

Tuesdsy. &p~ll Sth, 1890,
st TWO O’CLOCK In the alternovn, ut the
I~0~N. CLEEK’S OFFICE, sell tb~, ¯bose

~oged Io tLo ¯born named persons, or so mush
~beroof as Will be sufficient to PWY the tsz, !a-
,erects and coats thergon.

, CHARLES W00DNUTT,
Chair.mac of TownCoun¢il.

illClt, ,
.~ J. SMITIT, TownClerk.

¯PIIUlYI~I LOW FOB IlOWEST GOODL"

Agricultur plements,
N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

J ..............

D. S. CAREY willsell you 9nod peach treesvfor ~25 per !00.0.
He will aleo sell you a Fertilizer to make them grow pe~ches
in abundance. Facts shown on his own farm by abundant
crops of fruit,~.~l)ule~, Peaches, Corn,’Gra~s, Cabbage,. and
~euerai-Fa r ui’-a:ri-G~ rde n-Pond uce~. -

60 I’eull without auie~

Public 8ale ~.f Timber. N.B.~Infor,nation given by DAVID FIELDS, Oak Road,
You Cannot Get a Better Hammonton, New Jersey.

The Philadelphia weekly Press
and the Republlican, both om
for $1’.25, cash. , -- ’I

f f:~. ~{’,f ;, : . ;

~’,~’". ,,; ’:. i

i.,:~ : ,::~, "

their respectiv e names :

:MADE BY TtlE

"-t

AFT(it ALL OTflEfl$ FAIL Tailor, iill kinds ot"¯tbrolld . ilnd silk; leaw.,~ shott.elldS,?luld does/
no’ snarl. ’I llis is empllatically ....

THE VEFT MAKER’S MACHINE. :;:i
Forsale by .... . ,, :.,

FRANK BAI WIN, W ammonton,

31nger Manufacturii Co,, i :
::" " [I ~ q ~" [

Runs with liglltiling speed ; has ll,Ul0i~iiiliC IVli~hln, witb "

__. -U; A,’

, ¯ .)~

.5}i

teed In evel~ case.

::il¸¯ ::~IL,, ̄:¯

I

. ,:o ~ -~

., ,:7:

I

/
I

Spr!ng CLOTHIN . YATES & Co., j¯ ~
[Ledger Building, IFor Men, Youths, | Sixth & Chestnut, ’ I

Boys, and Children. |. PHIi~ADELPHIA. J

: ...:

"(

¯ ..e

±.._ : .- _. ;,:.-:.- .-

-...,

I High-School .................. 52 48. I ff~ I 99
Grammar 1)ep’t ....... 50 39 I 78 I

8 Intermcdiate ................. It~ 37 I ~ I 47
0..~ ..................... 87 Ill} I 69 1134

5 L,akeSahool ................... b’7 *23 I 62 [ 72

~|Iddle Road ................. 46 33 [ 71 6’2
25. )4156157

Sheriff’s Sale.

me directed, issued out of the
Court of Chancery; will he sold a¢ public
vendue, ca SATURDAY

wo o’clock in the afternoon of ~id
day, at the hotel of Aloxander Aitkon,. in
Hammon~oo, AIlautic County, New Jer-
sey, All thatoertain tract or pinto of laud
situate in the Towu of Hammont0n,
County of A.tlautic, and Slato of ~ew
Jersey, and bounded as follows :

Beginning in tho collate af Pine-Road,
at, the ~ouib corner ,,f William Tro~t’~

laud, thence ex~en,’bl~ ~.1) along ~ai~
Pine l~,oad noulh.;forly f,,ur degrees and
thlity~,miuutes wee ~. twenty !)~leq :tO It

t h en o~ 2) SdG eli- C0r t’y.’Vt~e’d~g~.~s
minutes tu~t eighty rod~ :

f~r.*y-fou r :degree~ it,.d
thirty men!lees east, tw0uty rods ta .Wm.
Trust’s line aforesaid ; tbence (4) al0Pg
the same north.forty.five dcgree~ ,~od
thirty minolen w’ee~ eighty rods to Pine
Road aforesaid aud. pb|oo of boglnuiug,i
o~htatnln~’ten acres of land moro or lbseb
being’a part of:a lltrilfr l.rnct that Sarah
Ann Byrnes conve~ed to the present-
gl~ntor by de,~l dalcd ~he first day of
August A. D. 1870. a~ad recorded in the

rk~s-oflt:e-oLAtta~ tic~ Co unl
38 of Deeds, folio 282; &o.

~eized ,.~ <tho prope.rt~ Of Delia J.
Stuart and William A. ELsie,, Adminis.
trators, etc.,’and taken iu execution at
the suit ot’ The WurMugm~-n’u Loan and
Bulldlug-As~olation of Hammoiitoib
~lew Jersey, and to be sold by

SMITH~ ~,. JOHNSON, ~herlff.
Dated ~lireh 5th, 189o.

. C. 8, Kmo, Solieltar.

Ready t,)attend to. all cello 1

in the ~at lowest ~ ]~r.

0. P. Hill’s.
Orders le~ at Chas. Si~ons Livery .will

receive pr0mpt at~euMon.

A.J.
PUBLIC

AND

~onvli~ancllx~.
;eed~,~o..nso~r~e’----monls,~ill.o,.¯le,
and other l|npersexnelited I n a uei~t, careful
andoorrect,uan,~er.

~ammoD to~.l~r. J.

" ;?t"

.:’¯-_ , ¯

B[ST J NVF.lt’I"MI[NT

Has been for
Governmen~

U. 8. Su,preme
It is r ree0mmended by " t:~

,88 State ef Schools and L

d-nq’hensaT Cough III0dl-
COmSuMP~o~T, Cliildren
take, It ..wl.thout nbJeetlon.an drullgtsta . ~ _

TheBoslon Globe say~: Wel~itcr Is ll~o:oe-_. : - ", ::.::
4

" nag en I e e -=]-1 1 ~nthcrltyluourO~c~

¯ ng--¯ ¯ = lll~ tim~ys -~n tho atand~rd.

ate New Orleans Times Democrat otto: " " -II" :
~Ut lurily amiru::tce.

Its se~ Yorl Wlbun0=~,: xl ~ ~-~--~ *~ : :#’ ~::"~
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onn~_!t!onef tho~r~-b~ ;a~selyiuGu- "’is’pose, ~ha%,,said Uncle Abner over the hare table, top. " _ theedge of a small p’at, er,. put th~ ¯ +;,+. ..ON the question of poohng milk Pro-. ences the early growth of crops, and to his son who had rettirned from arated ehih usually a the sleeves. Around the waist was a
to be level-headed. He recently declar- the harrow could work th~ ground as metat thbb~dl at Dob’s were all dres- time if a p!n~h of soda or saltpetre m dressing on top. :Excellent. . ~:~.: ~-::. .,.~.~. happychi~,

aameway, also fe~rRoberteon, Of Canada,-appa~rs benefltsthe plants until maturity. If ViSltlOtbecity, "that all those gals you Flowers can bekept fresh tor some salad in thecenter, with thoremaintng. ’ .~.’~?:~ ~ . ";)i~
"" siml~]O ribbon of black satin, .knottedin , " ’ " ........ L~ "’:b A small ta~ upon the fingers of the ~ In the Ontario Dairymen s Conven- fine as is done by the rate it would be sod up to kill." added to the water. Wilted roses will . . - : : ::~5,:<~: ~. ~:little todler will teach her tlie forbidden theoaek. This most charming dress m: **I’m not fool enough to pool my all the better. In harrowing a field the "Naw,, replied the young man, regain their freshness if dipped a minute LE~0N" J~LLY.--Make"a rich. . lem*"’’~ ......’. ?’ ",~:~-~. ..: :~ :’- ;-. : ,~: .~,~fruits of the nursery--and rendcg,less could be worn as an afternoon or even- - $ ~er eent. fat milk with my neighbor’s work "should therelore be done thor- "~peared to me they were all dressed or two in h0% water. " ~ ouadc using about four" lemons toa~. . .~ :-.:.-. /...~:~difficult the dmciplines to come later ing dress, according to the cut of the ’ ,,;,~ ,~e water." aL~ an~..,~L ....... ~._" ¯,. J; ...~,,:~ -.~

Of course, the more ignorant andor a small ~ ~ the sweetest dreams, narrow-minded, the more superstitiousease, indeed,the was rolled anyone ever had." the individual would be likely to be;
:,!i~..~i: ~i : into a compact ball,- and sent flying And he condescended to listen while but how many. persons of 1air intclli.

~~ ....
after the other missiles. But these played a few familiar airs, wind~
¯ were all .returned with the with the. "L.ast Rose of Sum- gence and culture, who ought to know

,..~... ~oon as both the windows were " barbaric--the superstitions-.- .~ ..~ sure ~ign that the young "Thank you, Tory," said Jack wtth- . of the dark ages? ¯
. - was Over ~or that day. gentle patronage after the boy had fin- We know an intelligent and educated

!!~i’.":~ ~ Mrs. Elwood smiled behind her ished. ."Those are right jolly, but if woman who worries herself rote a nor-
.= ’.:;~;’~ hand, as she always did, when.she re- you only could have heard the tune vousheadaehe, H a mirror in her house.~ (~. proved Jack for these misdemeanors, that door played before mother st- shanecs hYbecome cracked, or broken.

.- ~ but she would not listen to the Doctor s would have acknowl- ¯
within a year, Z never knew itdown whenever there was any bowed meekb’ and withdrew "she said’to me with tremblingocc~ion to raise the windows. It was in ’ that there were and tears gathering "

not until a V of Tennyson’s heights in ch
" ’ connection with a m~r-the gutter, that Mrs. :Elwood reproved ~eonse’ousfor. ." her boy with tears, instead of ~er as; e k morn- So likewise the clicking_ or ticking~:’::~:i cnstomed emile. Then he ~ssed her mg had awakened feelings higher and s~tnd made by, the beetle, called the

~=~i/...~ most affectionately and promised not to better than any of the dreams he haki ,,.,.ath watch, when heard in the wall

~.i~:~ _ mrow anF more books, j~rovided she attributed to the sound of the door. will all the minds of some with gravewould keep them out .of h~ reach. " Ettore came every day after that, and apprehension, since superstition has in." His contmtion touched her very deep- every day he thought the little gentle= dicated it as a- death warning in the¯ lye aud atoned almost’ entirely for the man ~rew kinder and kinder, family. " -loss of her. favorite book, which she For that poor pathetic music ’had Then there are the means of ill luok
"-: had fallen asleep over the night belore, touched a chord which was .to widensand good luck ere,, that superstitnon

.... ’.": andieft so care]essly~upon his bed.. ~ out -into deeper harmonies, bothir~" hse branded and handed down to the
Then she remembered what a nome Jack’s life, and that of those around c~edulou~ of the present.’ age, sush’ ’~’:" "’ that door hsA made, ’when somo one him. " -- , ’,

had come in--z’it lind sotmded iu her .And though’when he recovered, he seine sneezing of a cat, brings good
dr~e squeakiest of violins, was again the romping, shrring, active luck to a bride.-- and when. she had returned to dull boy about the house, there was under- Rice and old shoes thrown after a: reality, she found that it wan the door I neath a current of softer feeling which newLy-wedded pair, will bring good- ereai~ing Jn-it~ hingeb. ’ ~ I only needed a strain of tousle to draw luck. " - .

--- .Thatwssafaulteasxlyr~medied, and itto the surface. " Ira swallow builds on a house, it: .. she could show her Sonh~0w fully sheh " ’ ==-. means good luck.Mortuar~ Uomoldenoe, . ¯ forgave him, by doing something for [ . ¯ ’ ¯ - ....... . ¯ If bees swarm and aught on a dead
hm ~mmedmte comfox~ On th tree, tt means bad luok to th f"~. "__ .__ =., . .’ ~ [ , e29th of last September Mrs, . o amily._xuepcor voy.nsamuenmro a aebpl~rsderick La Bault ~ at r~oshen, .Ifsstray swarm of been alight on’

....... ¯lumber utter all the excitement of the I Iud ,"o~d’r0psy,_hur agebelng 57 years, the premises, it mdi(atcs bad luck to
...... morning, and shedete~rminedhe-shbuld.~2 months and 8 days Recentiv her the-family. ........ = .......

¯ . ~a~ me.mgnt.oemre.. -, .., / that hm age was at death exactly the ~a~r,,,wea~usr, ff low stormy weather.ov~ann acre out nna o emn ~no ±ha’ " ~-~"- ~v g " ~ " ’ "P "’~’g - " |same as his wife, 5~ysars,: 2 months , , . ~ crickets in a house bring good. sour ery mowJy ~na gen~ty.~mougn-I and 8 days " - , ¯
tuck, and to kill one iu unlucky..! . . even thea it squeaked in the a~ylolcg-a-| ’ = - ’ " ~Iho howiin~ of a do~,fort~ll, = ,t~

’." .Is, andant~no, pianteeimo)sheretur~ed| --E~cept that Kingston and Hanoversoon to feller"in the f~n~i/~" .........
. . .. ’ m" a few minutes’ w~th" a little ofl-can, [ are out -of, it, the buburhan-.. ~etalns all To kill a snake brin,,-~, w~u’~-~ roCK;" " no~ "
~.’.~.:~ .............with which she generally .greased~r,t it$,~:~.reat , ~h?rscs, :-~H4n.d.oec. r~t--.is t to kill~one-when-seen,. will bUn-g-ill
.. ,..~ . sowing machine._ . ~.~ [scrmcneu, as" ne iS .zor aa nm ~oney ~ luck.¯ ’ .
:~.’ ~ ’: . Very qmetly did she work, until ~o| Island cngagements;Lbut With Race: [ That it is unluckyto have a hare run

L-:: ".-k._._.~9~.~ntea 0n. ne n o0r, exmer. ~aVJl~oYal2,/m~t{e, .h0S .angeles; "~enortr,~,:’t_wau~ng or driving. ....- ..,, " ooum nara~y wai~ until h~onawakea- |T~ Tray, l’r~tor .Knott,’ Spokane. t//Wh.ilo.playing tThe-vi0i-in ~or thoiflrst
-~"::(~"~::--~d,-~’~h0W him that he had not been |Gorge and. th0 Faverua)e colt the raca | zzmo m me vresense of’ anyone, it is

" -- "f aron~d ~,y fi!e squeaking of the door. |~J,,*u:d be as great a bettlngeYentas|omlnousofilitothep]ayer, to have a
". ~tu:~,*. h ~.e w,.nt !,rctty often that, over. |string ureal~ .

. -. ¯ . . ¯, , :’;. ,. - -?
" "-,.’/’- "’ ’ " q.:,’.i,. :.-.,.. .. ..: ,; . ...’r-* . ... ,~"

ou~hlv. .
motherhood. ".-They undo in a day what
smother has toiled hard to achieve:
and that is why. if’is easier for a lady i~,
moderate circumstances, wire never
leaves her duty post to have her child-
ren

¯ A man who expects to live hie lifo
with his wife m better satisfied with the

who feels to h0r hearts/core
the sacredness of homo and the obliga-
tions of life, who understands that

t
marrisgo means mutual love and mutual
helpfulness, and is likely to make no
remakes coneerning t~o tenure by
which her duties are held, who renders
her home so comfortable and so cheer-
ful that her husimnd leaves- the .saloon
and club entirely out of his reekonin~
who.will tcaoh.her.young: daughters m’
time that it is one thing to winlove arid
another thing to keep it; and that in.
this ssored Compact each must do their
part, bsezingeach others crosses and
sharing each others joys " .

But that bitter failures ooeur when
w~ves and mothers do their best, ie a
welL-known fact. There are nfou ~em-
!ntgly without human hearts, an~fem-
lmnemartyrs are not few by any means,
women who work against disoour.
agements, hoping against hope, stand-
mg by their dutie~ as long-a~ there
is a plank to stand on.- ’Such nobIe
women may mcct nolrecognition fro~-
the wor]d,-but from their shfldren-thoy-
will receive the hard-earnqff’blessing,
"Well done,.goCd and falti~u], martyr
ire, or happy m~ther.’~ - "

.A ooon o0~torisl docs not require’
reading between lines.
..... IT ,~as excecdingly"unneco~s~fy, furs
feller to disk dotho could shtcp’~ll der
vials at der banquet tables of hm Itfe.
,Them Is nothing that neodsto be said

:in-an-unkin~manner.

of tho eom-
men mind-, but geuius feeds on. the un-
written things.

Tl~e Mighty Armlee ot Europe.

o~ the arm3 Xerxes bx~ught wi~h
him from Persm for tho overthrow of
Greece, but evsu If Oriental imaglna.

figures, thls array Would be smaller
th~n the armma that several of the
modern Europeun govern,meniscus now
call out in case of need- A complete
mobillzatlen would give to France au
army numbenng betwuen 2,500,000 and
3,0J0,0~0 men. Indeed some receut
oauthorlties have estimated that under ..
the new military rule in a few years ~.
more the number of men who would l~e
direcQy~connsoted with the: army
connected with its military, o!wrations .:
would not . tall . short o~4,0~0,000.~ ,;
~ermany coum now put into the field --
an army of 2,650,000, whfeh will doubt-.
less be incrsa.~ed by the proposed changes
in the military ld~ to more than 3,000,.
000. Austrl~ has prepared for war a
force numbering about 1,300.,000. The
Italhtn army, upon a footing, numbers
about 2,500,0(D, while the Russian army
has resources in troo~ which 9monnt
to 5,000,00.0.

’-- -2/mong -tho-~Ignlfic~nt-lneTde-n:s-01 ................. " .......
the-declarationsltre-that~-t he-Dwyerv .............
have declared Kingston and Hanover
o~t of all the .handicaps .save those at
:8:iodklyn..This means that. the stable
is going tO .*’star" ths Brooklyn meeting ,:
fCr all It is worth.. It Js good business
pulley,r but we should dlsllke to see it
be:omu generaL...If some. of- the owners. ~." ........ ~ ........=-
Interested in Monmouth or Westchester
shohld, do ~th0 samu thing toward
BrOoklyn It wbuld open a warfare that ’~
-would4njure-racing.-- ............................ : :~

--It Is un~]erstood that Garrison has
made all the necessary arrangements to
ride for the Dwyers thin year. Moser =
will be the light.weight ot f.be stable.

8 percent stuff." There are a ~oo(!

decidedly against the pooling system,
whether of ml]R or crsam.

-̄ . PROFEflSOR Lintner, of

dropping the bean for a quarter of a
minute lu hot water or by placing them
in a tight barreland setting a saucer of

. carefully clo~tng the barrel The gas
from the bl-sulphide, being heavy, will
descend, permeate the whole mass of

" bean~ and destroy inmost lfe.
¯ TUE largest slngle crops grown .on

, one acre In 1889 were: Corn, 255 bush*.
.... .. el~ of shelled corn, green.weight, which

" ¯ -~ ~hrunk to 239 bushels when kiln.dried;
" ~ potatoes, 738 bushels; oats,.13~ bushels;

~_.~Y’ffh-eit b 80 bU$~.el& Thc.~c CrOpS’arethe
~ ~. - largest ever secured from o~ie acre

Under eireumstances thut guarantee
" , ’ the!r accuracy, and were raised in cem-

’ .petition for the Amc’rfca~ Agrfcu~twr~Vs
prlze, - *" ,

" .~ DETTER time titan winter for
’:%~-4 ~ clearing out’and eradicating o~d berry
~,~ fields cau hardly be found. ’The old
~’..~,-~-~. canes can be readily mewed off close to

. the ground wlth’a bro,ul bush scythe,-
. then with a coarse wooden-rake drawn
" lnto pllesand burned. After plowing
: .d~R~ly’athor0ugh’cross-harmwing WIll

---~---: brlng-upalbthe-roots"a~Id-~tuhs not-suf--.... flciently_bur~ed ra nd_these,_when_drled,_,
¯ ’ may readi!y be gatfiered and burned.

¯ . SOLITnLE pho~phorio acid. la’ thu
.. , stmot|ut of plio.~l) eric ¯ acid in tho
" ,~.fert]llzer th%t will I~e dissolved- out by

’, ¯ ~ water. It Is tim amount of the tohtl
¯ ,.,,~, .. : phosphorlc aeld. as..,gtven, above, .. eaeh
¯ ~ molecule o~ which ~as combined wlth

ons molecule of ]Imeaud two molecules
i " cf water, It is the most ’valuable one
= ......- of the:whole list and shuUla alwa-y~:-

¯ e~ive special attention, aa nemrly one-
l~a]f the value of the fertilizer depends
on this element.

SMALL IIoos 5ELL Hion-RST.--The
market requires hog, s weighiug not ovcr
180 pounds, and It ks cheaper to produce
such a hog than a larger one

greater in a yotmg animal
than wlth one fully matured° Grain
fed to young hogs gives a profit, but it
is fed at a loss when the animals exceed

the pig is an early age
theprice of 5~ cents a pound, dressed
weight, will give a profit, Sell the pig
as soon as it reaches the weight of 180
pounds, und keep it no longer than the
time when the rat~o of gain keeps pace
.with the proportionate amount of food
consumed. By selling at the age of 6
months two plg.~ can be raised where
one iskept, and the single hog, to equal
itbo .. two 6-montha.-old . p~gs:- in total
weight, l~: kept twelve months, must
weigh 360 pounds, the cost of ’ which
Will,. be greater, than to produce
two pigs welghlng 180 pounds each In
the same period of time, while a h~gher
price per pound will beobtained for the
emallerpigs. The fertilizing wlue of.
the fOOd consumed is estimated to be
equal to nbarly one-half the value of
the pork.

, THE PLANTING AND:CULTIVATION.
OF TIIE ~TI{AWI~ERRY ’IN GARDEN
I"LATS.’---The strawberry is one of the
¯ early fruits.al~d-:tlm-Wdes- c6~n-e--i~i t~
bearing So soon that~evdry-famflT~that~
-has-a.~mall-gardoa-plat .-should-have

" . , ’ ,

m

than can be found on the market’stalls,
ua them is a great difference between
the fresh, welL-ripened bsrryjust picked
from the vine and thatpicked In a scml-
~rcen condition and allowed to ripen On
thcjSii-r-n-o]ddrlng phipment. The per-

son-w-aog~ls-I~rries haa thd selec-
tion of t~he varlettes he prefers, which
Is an ad~ant~go not to be owrlooke~t

CHICKEN SouP.-~Takeall the bones mare it sweet.
¯ Mr. Hayseed (buying a c;gar)--’*I )f a chicken, ~rack them, and add and then add.

hope this,ain’t one o’ those weeds that dark meat; cover well with water, and after:liavlfig~dissolved it in a
burn out in nO time at all. I want a stew for three or four hours. Flavor lttle water, strain again several: times;_
good long smoke." Tobacconist - the broth with some lemon then put’in molds and ~ ice to,-

vill last till you vas sick of tied in a piece of muslin. All fat
- must be xemoved. J]OILED F~sH.--After the fish L~

Old Gentleman---i shall report you, - cleaned, wash in cold water, wipe dry

Here I have been runnin~ dish, and put: it in a layer of bread salt. If no fish kettle is handy have
after your r~ar m~e_ than a block.

Conductor--All right guv’nor. I’m
sorry, but I ain!t like-a pertater, with
eyes all over. .

Fat Man--I expe~ience a feeling of
fullness after I have eaten he~xtfly.

~llm Man--That’s nothing.. I. al-
ways feel full after I’ve got through
drinking,

~ncle Abner (watching proceedings
at the corn0r-side door)--Is th,t 
meetin’-house over tilers, Bob? !’re
seen fltty men’ go in.
¯ . Bob--Not a meating-house, uncle but
a drinking house, - .. ¯ ..

A,--Y0u are somedest i donit see
how you ever came to prupese to your
wife.

B.--That was very ~lmple. I sald
nothing, and she said nothing, and so
one word brought on mmther.

-Barkeeper=Com-~; no~¢;-~ettlofor this
-beor; ~-- ............
.... Tramp-How would it dote- let tlm
beer ssttlo itself?

Perhaps the younges~ couple ev~]
ms’tried in ~orth Carolina,. have just [
been unlted in Davis county. Tbe~
Broom is just 13 and his bride two years }

I 2.younger.

:Earl--"I-see th~ typewriters ure
forming unions all¯over the country.

WItsyn--’ Indeed; I hadn’t beard It.
Trade unions?"

Earl--"No. matrlmonlaL"

5.. .--

¯ ]3ANA~TA S-’~A~,-----~’Ce the ¢,n,t To WA]t~ A BOILED PUD~VINO .... :" ;~1
lengthwise; the ~resh banauas are "l~’t" Plunge itinto cold waterfor-~moment. : ,.:~i~]

then set it into a hot oven for about " .-::-’,~ .i~for this; dust them heavily-wlth-castof -20-minutcs;-o~_ put .it in a colander
""": ’iii]sugar; mix one Elass of sherry w~th the’ wtthoutwetting, cover tight and met ft " .’..:.-:, ’ ..’.~:.=:.i,~]Juice of half akmon, pour .ove~ and anhoar.

¯ . , _. ,)... ~:i:.~::nerve, over the steam of the teakettle for halg, .. - .. :-~:~=::::. :!’~:~]
:;~i

¯ ’ ’ :i :i:!117.

...... -_. ~ ,, :-~ ..- : :,,., .’.:,’ ’;. /. ~’~:~,~]
-. ,, .’. ¯. .. ’:’, ":. , / .;! ..... ~ ....,,: .... c~.4.:,~e..,~.::~

z -,

crumbs; over this place plecss of "but. cloth hrge enough to cover the fish, ’"’
ter, then a layer of minced cold veal, and sew up in it, lay carefully on~bot- ~:,~".]~:

. ,~,~:~,with salt and." pepper; then more tom of a ketth~, cover with boiling salt - .-.:.~.,~
crumbs, butter, veal, salt and popper, water,.and simmereight or tenminutes
Whan the.dish is full, with a ]ay-.r of to every pound of fish, accorchngto the " ,. +~. i~=’
crumbs for the top, pour over it an size of the fish: Take up the moment~ ,::’" "’r’~r"
egg, beaten well,-and m?xed in half a it is done, drain, .remove the cloth,
cupful of milk. Bake until brown, carefully, turn the fish out ou a dish ’:~" -~ "

-- garnished with slices of lemon aud - ’- "MOUNTAIN CAKl~--One pound of parsley. Sex e with sauce.,
flour.~three-~./~rths .pounds suga~rone-

v

h~flf pound bu~tler, three egg~’a>’ciip’bf:-CiiX~AU:x P0:~r~Es~-~Bako~,, "~’~’ ...... "~ ""-milk, a teaspoon or. sod’h raisins and sponge-cake in a deep tiff with either: ’:+-~:~’~:~’~:~ ::~
spice to taste. ’ ¯ ’ straight or fluted redes. When ramoved~.

’ " .from the tin and cold, scoop out the-WALNI~T " PUDDI~G.--~e cup of middln lea~in~ a good’thickness on the.,
chopped nuts or ralsins" two cups of bottomand allaroundthhsides. MoiS- . . " .~ "!~Graham or,whgle wheat, hull-cup mo. ten’ thoroughly with good wino some of"lasses, half-teaspoonful ofsoda, one the seooped out piecesand spread in acup of milk; steam 2i hours, layer in the cake. Have ready some.. ¯ : ~

-- "apple-marmalade; p]ace a layer of thisAPPLE CREA~L--SIX. lar~e apples; over tl~e ~caked C~_o the~ a layer, ofStew and mash them’ to a’pulp’. When’caRe and’a laver of apple~ till" full.¯ : ’ ’ ’ /’ ’;:coxd add the whites of. n x’eggs well .Whipto a stiff:froth half pint of thlck,. ’ " " " ~::=~::;:beaten. ~dd fivospoonsof sugar;~tlll..swcetcream, with¼ lb. of powdered ..... ; ..... "-~uiitil-c~b-aniy,-~d-fla~or-~to_-t~t~t~ ........ sugar on-~ hich has. been. poured the- ..... ~:=~;’ " juice of ~t small lemon. Pile the..I1oT-CnA~.~:Pick the meat out of whipped cream en the top of thu char- ~ .. :.~th~ boiled crab and mix It with quar- lotto and garmsh it with piecesof clear
~Iter pound of cracker crumbs two apple Jelly. This dish may be eaten hot . ? ,’"ounces of butter, a little pepper, salt by merely omitting the cream, and."

-7:’,i;-~~
and nutm~.g, and a teaspoonfulof vine- ~arnlshingthe top with a red Jelly be-. ’:’::~gar. When fully mixed, place in a fore sending to table. .: .:’::~shell, and do brown before a brisk fire. - ..... ,..~’!~]
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Dry Goods
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Notions

Biankcts
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Provisions

Poultry Supplies
Ground Bone
Ground Meat:

Grdii h-d- 0yster-S hell s,

A superior Quality of o

- Granulated Bone,
ImpefiaLEgg Food,

Pratt’s Poultry Food,

Wheat. Oats, ete.

P.S.TILTON & S0N,
General Merchandise.

Hammonton, N.J.
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GO 2"O

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Yard

: )-::

For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
~V~rifldo w-glass,

Brick, L!me~ Cement,

Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

For Summer ram.

We manufacture

OL... kinds.----Also,

Cedar Shingles.
We have just received our Spring

stock of goods.

Can furnish very nice

~Pennsylvania IIemlock

At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our
: __~_2~_ _ own Flooring. Satisfaction

- Guaranteed.
J

.>~: :Oars?eci.:ty, this Spring, will
~:,::" ~’ ::" be full frame orders.

X~ur patronage solicited.
~~~ ----’7".

The Davtdbo Femhzor Our
:~-J{..’:, .--, . .w11;r 4aE- ow

,: F rtilizers the Best ?
: :"’: ~ They are all that l’sclaim~d for them.

Y’~hey nevc~ deceivv the farmer.
: :~ .,~,. ’~rhey supply the-land with all needful

- I .,q,erties, adding to its pe~anent
~- - V,dUO. - " " : " " ~

(ii~’:"- ’::~
- They a.’e cqmplete maaarea.

: r. ::~--~" * ~her_reswre exhausted soils.
i..’_’.~.. ~ ~h©y m,tke no weeds.

~hey: tire groat crop prefacers.
e~hv~’ a,’,~ anad~ from vureat fertilizing

[ t~tersd ts ~eeond~las~ matter. "1

£.~.~IKO’I~TO~: &TLA~TI( Co.N.

S&TURDAY, blARCH 15, 1890,

,wler is
many improvements in the Park
ticipation of th~summer, ltesuCceeded
In fillln~ both of his ic~.hou~es. Tile
young ladies need not look lorward to
the icu cream season as a fsilurc by any
neaus. Tell it to the young men.

I~’t’~Henry G. Thayer will give a
..oncert on Tues&~y evemng, April 8th,
xesisted by tho ~chubert 2.’ri~, of Phlla-
dolphin, and some of the b~st home
taleut. Iieury is acquiring ~vonder|ul
skill as a violiuisl, is w~orkiug hard for
improvement,’ aud de.ryes aid and
encouragement.

=~.Look out for your lead drain
pipes. We are cold that agan$ of boys
are going around end cutting off these
pipes wherever they project, and using
the metal in their misebievotts play. It
is said that a number el lent el pipe
were reesntly stolen from Vine Cottage.
Perhaps the boys do uot realize that
they ar~ stealing, but a ~ew days in iail
will be the consequence, ~t detected.

t;~-2,1any memuers el the W.C.’£.U.
umtcd tua surt,tt~ part), uu 3L,mday
eYeumg, at the M’. E. parauuage, a corn-

¯ ;..;.

ns~averatlon ola his part
need not vote. It it WaS uot~
he Justify his action ? -" I! it
to have a quorum In active participation
by yotinghow could he date to sign a
bill which he himself had .decla, ed to
th’o House and the world had not the
absolute requisite ? -

"In this connection, also, It must be
noted that many bills on which he him-
self had declared in open HOuse that

signed by the I~to speaker on. the very
arty oflmssage, and therefiue bolero the
Journal was even written, much less
approved. H-w could this have been
doue except iu hapny constitutional re-
llauco on the well.founded hope that the,
Journal, when born, would not state
the fact ?

"The sober truth, however, is that all
these i,roceedia~s are strictly c6nstitu-
tlom,1, Had would be if the lacts were
jourmdized. The presumption alwa~p
is that the body is legally constituted
that a majority is tbero-a quorum-
ready to do business. If auTbed.~
doubts it, he. can say so and have the
legal inference verified. This could be
properly done by the Speaker’s count,"

Whatever the flatulent and heavy
wet emanations trem the ~3/irror office
may be hereafter, I shall not make any
further comments, as I have proven my
Statements, and it Would be useless to
say more for.the sole purpose of, giving
"ye editor" cause to use his "peculiar
vernacular." STALWART.

The call issued by Miss Clara Barton,
of the Red Cross AsSociation, for assis-
tance tbr the suffering tarmers of the
:we Dakotas deserves a prompt and

....:

- :o....

5&I00t.
Counters

will be

of interest

to purchasers,

as we have

placed a good many

higher-priced goods

plimeut to ~r~ Lawrsuee, ’l’masurer of
the Unlun,’beldved-by all. The time was
spent Very pleasantiT. Mrs. Rundall,
Pmsideut, in behalf of the members,
pre~nted Mrs_Lawrence with a 15eauti-
lul staud w,)rl~-ba~ket, with kind words
ot appreciat|oa, to which the recipient
made a titling respou-’e.

-I~ Mr. 1). E. Woolley has iuaugu"
rated auew (leparture lU jt,nrualism,
and =s to publish a new periodical, the
prominent l~ature of which will b9
correspondence from mun, wotnvu,-and
children all over the United ~tat~,
upon :uW ~ubject iu which the writer is
interested. We do ~m,t fully uudur~ta~tt
the project but Mrs. Emma G. I lewitt
tint, ely assocmte editor oi tim Ltut;es’
Home Jour~ml; is to be editor. ~cud
your addrt:s8 to "’q_.’l,e ttuusehold Cur.
r~pondeut .n.d Exchange," 1415 Ghtmt-
nut Street, Philad~lpl~ia, amt~r~ceiv~ a
t~py of the prosl)~CtUS ; or
for the periodical o’~e year.

MR. EDITOR :-- There was another
terrible commotion, a "tempest’ in b.
tea-pot," iu the 2dieter office, when th.e
.17Ielntbhean v [~ Match 1st re-a-ehed there,
anti the editor rose iu his majesty, and
~ ith fierce gesticulatioffthnndered -
...... ~ItC 3vl,q..dares !py wp~:d_~ dispute

~Ll:llt Lllt’Cl. l.lolllbastt~3’ toe and boot."

I have only thi~ to say iu regard .to the
matter over which ye editor makeh such
a mountain. I hays sustaiue~l my
statements @ith proof sulficicnt to sat-
isfy any mind that is williuz to be enlis-

T have shown thai’Speaker Reed

prero~.ative aa presiding officer of the
House, in which be is sustained by the
ablest jurista and best parliamentarians

that he had precedents, and their his
immediate predecesso~ - had- done-prii:
ciselv the same thing without condem-
nation, that brought so many maledic-
tions ou Speaker Recd. But the latter
is to be denounced as a tyrant,-.and
"arbitrary," because he had the manli-
ness and indepemlenee to I)lan’~ him?elf
on constitutional ground, thereby tlisct-
plining men who had never km~wndieei-
pline. For this he is’ ho~mt’ed t)y all
honcstand |ust men, even by some el
liis bittcrest political oppoueuts, save
the Immaculate editor of the 31irror.
We could produce sufficient evidence,
but any ectdenee that does uo~ show
said"edltOr to be right in his rani;iog
tirade agaiffst good men, he ignores,
b~¢ause they. axe republicans. , ~ ,,
" ’Oul’(-ei~der~ are f~.l’etfcd to the article

in the 21"orth Aweri:.

. (fiot’~:e edR6~- 6f’the-Mi~’or~
for he would not believe, |udging_ Irma
the ecnlldenee he has in.Speaker Car-
lime’s "say’9o") - which shows in "’proof
as strong a~ holy w~t" that aLV state.
inenl.s are true. ¯ [ cannot ask yOU tO
pul,heh this, but; I would be obliged tf
you w,~"l,1 e,,j,y :ti,e t,;/10w,.,_. : ̄

"When the writer nf this article m-
neatly declared th:tt he hadhear,l Mr.
Carlisle aunt,uace each I,i[:s ,,.~ duly
l,aSaed a hundred times he who ttltO-
gether too Ruarde,1. lle ought to have
said a thousand times: ’ -

on these counters
generous response. When the Red
~-~-apb-~ls-for--h=ell~-it is always "’ ¯ "

to
oeeded.

..... Persw~al. close out the stock.
Mr. :N’.-H. Frohliehs’tein, of Mobile,

Ala., writes : I rake great pleasure in Look at them I
recommending Dr. King’s New Discov-
ery for Consumption, having used it fur
a severe attack el Bronchitis and Ca-
tarrh. It gave me instant relief and
entirely cured me, and I have not been
afflicted since. 1 also beg to state that
I had tried other remedies with no good sult. ,,aveal ,,.sed :leotrio i.ors S. E, Brown: Cos
and Dr. King’s New Life Pills, both of
which I can reconimend.

Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs, and Colds, is sold.on
a p,,sitive guarantee. Trial-bottlesfree
at Coehran’s drug stem. 1

Tilts IS A GOOD CHANCE ; don’t miss
iL You need no capital and no expe-
rience to rcpresenta reliable firm tl,at

its stock first-class. Work 52
weeks ia the year, and ~~V.
Write at once h)r terms and secure your
territory. Address R~-ua~rr L~UTC]I-,o o ̄  co., I heeter, Y. IKental Healing Less0cs,

l~ucklht’s Armca Salve, the best
sMve in the .world lbr outai brulses, acres Or the Science Of the Wisdom of God.
ulcers, salt rheum, fever sore~ totter, Tounderstaud the trinity inmanof Bvdy,
chapped hauds, chilblains, corns, and all 5oul and lSpirit, ia to in/~reasc our bodily
skin eruptions, attd positively cures piles~ health, our soul’(~ ~trettgth and puri%’,

pay required. It Is guaranteed to au(l the exaltation of the =pirit.
give p:.’rfect satisfaction, or money re- "l’heso le~sot,~ teach the p,)~er of Miod.
fuuded. Price, 25 cents per box. For They tear!, that true rehglon and H~alth
"sale hy A. ~V. Cocbrae. are use. They prove teat ,cieuce, under°

:For Salc.--A cosy six-room Cottage,
l’ocatcd on a largo corner lot, 105 feet on
each street, three squares from rallraad
statinn and Post Cities..Pries, $16OOo--
$650 cash, balance eight or ten years on
mortgage. A fine opportunityffor parlv
with small means who desires a coutml
local, ion. C, all on or addless A..J. ~MITn

monte,, ~..L

That handsome residence on the
sown ns tb~ Fraok Re~)rds

easiest ~tnrlu8 one can a.~k.
tuquim at the B~.eUa-

LICAN ol~cc.
Annual ~ieetlng.

The annual meeting of the Whiffen ~"
Lake La~ti6g Machine Company will be
hehl in |Iammonta)n ~,n M,,nday, March
3rd 18,90, at I0 o’clock A.M, f,,r,.b, ct{o~
of,.fli~ers, to con~;der the advisability of
reducing the Clllllber of members uf the
~Oal’t[~ and the tr~n~actJ,,n ot other
bu~i,:e~a. EDWARD WHIFPEN,

|~--~r/doildine lnts far sa]e,--someot
the bc~.t b t~te,l in town, ibr tim least
~mount ol moneV. W~ COL)YELL.

Sale or I’~enL--A conveniont.Mx-
i,ou~,’, on L~leasaut St. loqair0 of

3EO. A. ELVI~s, tL~mm,mt,~n P. O, or
add,’es~ J, E. WOOD, . .

"" 527 Arch Strt~,, Phila~lelphia.
For Salc,--A MXty-aere farm, 1~:

miles, fr/,m Elwood station. Abou~ thirty
Ikqru%have bb~m clbar~d antl larmed. In,
’q~ire~,,f WIt BEItN~HOU~E, "

IIu=monton, N.J.

"The Pe~trL -- There. i~:~l~ talk
abou~ tl~o Pearl strawberry plant not
beinffimflifie- With’me, it has proved
to bo very t,loeh do. Frum 500 pl~nt.s
p,t iu la.~ 8prm~, thsy have covered ths
gr.,umt with 5004 plant& "l nell them ,,u
their merils, u,,r. by actempted Iowerl~
of other people’s.stock. ’ "
........... DAVID FIELDS.
N.B. I have also th0 "otar ’oh salc¢ "

FOR SAL}]--2k good Chance. A
six-r.,om house anda ~ood twenty

aor~ fru,t farm can be |~mffht for e~h or
.’-. ~t ,y ~erm~ to ~uit. [J~li vn or address
Gnxm.~s-blot~I~v, Box’221, IIammooton.

steed, will.s~tisfY all the d~s,res of the
heart.
For price of lessons, terms, etc., address

Mrs. J. D, Fairchild,
~lfental ]JeaZer and :/~acher,

IIammonton, N. J.
UlB~e hours, ~ to 4 o’clock P.M.

J. S. THAYER,

,. ~,i,i, .... ~t is well to coml,rehcnd in,t what Fliss R. I~I, Bodin e
:’i.~.i ;(" " t’~b°Y c,,etain pare acid, potash, slid thin means. Every i.nch bill Ita(l to be -TEA(...~R-OF..~11 ,[111i matter.

~. ~h~’? ui’:i"i;~’-n/~i~I’~I’IABLE"
I s|gned-brMr:. Curllste-E;~°nalIFf(WttV.°- ,~.,=, - m ~’~

very l)Url~me of ccrtit~iuff that it ha(t ~J’~’lQ’~/It QI1/’II I ilPCPeTI¯ * ¯ ,~, .&g~J~l~V ~U,I~IIAI. ~II.:~;/ I pas~ed-i.rolmrly aqd-:cnnstltuttomdiy, . ................. ~ ..............

~;=: r- I ~ r r A - [£vcrv sucll [~ill passed by less .thus a Tenders her sel~ieos to the people o[
, ,et’~ ’[’~: : rr a’~ " " E ’ N00L’’~’Y’ _.gent, Iquornmpresentaed votittg, aml slgnea Llammonton a,,d°vlelnlty; Terms
’ T~,:’~’-~ ......... H:tm-,o,in’.,~u, N. J. ........... [ by -blr.-Carlisle~---wa~--therefore, .all L _ . "rca~0nable.

, . ¯ ¯ , ...f’
-c"¯ ".% ’ . .

.., ,., . .

}

...... o::P orw.z 
Of Hamm0nt0n, N. J(

Authorized Capital, ~50jO00
Paid in, ~30,000.
Surpl,ls, $3000.

R. 3. BY~s~s,’~eaident.

W. R. TXL~ON, Cashier.
DIREOTOttB : ..

R.J. Bymes,
M; L. Jackson,

George Elvlns,
Eiam Stockweltj

G. F. Baxton,
C. F. Osgood,

J. C. Browning,
Z. U. Mnt~ews,

P. B., Tilton.
A. J. Smith.

D, L. Potter,
J. C. Anderson.

Certlfleates of Depostt issned, beating
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an.
sum if bold elx months, and 8 Imr cent ff
held one year."

Discount days--Tuesday and
Yriday of each week.

.)

-- ,~ ~ ("

M£ROH 15, 1890,

,, !’7, LOGAL MIBOELLAHY,
" " OU~ Terms.--Our subserlptlon pries

the county is One Dollar

¯ within the first two months, $1.25 per
" " z, ~ - ’ ~tear, Invariably. To subsorib0ra outside

: " of this county always $1.25 in advanee--

".~_ " ’( ; L~ ’~ we are compelled to wrap papers and

,;?~ ~:, : ~/.,r/epa~ ~os~ago.

:r

Read the Republican ........... :i

You take No Chums
By ueL~g the

 ammonto Pmnt,
For every gallon is

GUARANTEED !
Any one wishing to experiment
with Paint is asked to do so at
my expense. Paint one-half ot
any surface with tIammonton
Paint, and the other half with
any knt~wn Paint. If the-
Hammonton doesnot cover as :~
much surface, and wear as long,
under the same conditions, I
will.pay for all the paint used¯

Hammonton Paint Works,
Harem onion, N. J.

Send for sample card o~
Colors.

dr, MURDOOH,

Plane, Spscificat;onf, and Estimates
furnished. Jobbing promptly

attended to.

’Lumber for Sale.
Ale0, First and Second QualityShingles

Heater 
Furnished and Repaired.

Shop on Vine Street, near
Charges Reasona}=ble~

P~O. Box, 53.

~L&NUFACTURRR OF

SHO i 2S.
~m

La:dies’ M en’s " an d Child ren’s
Shoes made to order.

H~=~o=0,,. ~. ~. - Boys’ Sh0eB ~" Specialty;=

Repr.irin~ ~ead }" 1)or.e:

A good ~h.¢~ ut sh~, (,[ ai. atnd~
_ __. alwas~ on ha£d.

First floor--Smalt’s Block,

Hamrnonton. : : N.J.

I;I" Po~t meeting to-night.

I~,Next Monday, March 17th, will
St. Patrick’s day.

":a~" Mr. H~ B. Whitney, of Elwood,
was here last Saturday. . -’

M. L. Jackson has been on the
: " l~Ck lla~ tot a few days,

~lT~:Election of Bank Directors thin
:. ~ffternoon,-1 to 3 o’clock.

- :’,~ I~"A photographic camera for sale.
: i Inqulrs of George Ba~ett,
" ~ MI~ Susie Praster has accepted

" gates.--|-

¯ t ~, A young man in town is driving
i-.:~ whatthe boys call a "calico!’ horse.

I~PThe Presbyterian Church held a
\ eoc. table In their lecture-room, la~t eve-

ning.

Mrs. Harry Gilbert has had the
pleasure ofcntertaiaing her cousins, this

¯ :=’. =week.

~:: ~Rev. W. E. Thompson, of Vir-

_. glDI_a,.wili preach in the M. E. Church
~ . ~O-rnOrrOW.

IL~.Frantz Lehman has bought of
house and lot on ~Ev;st

’~Mnl Street.

Mr. Page, we ate pleased to learn
is ~apldly improving, at his home in

’: i!:; ° Harrisburg. Pa.

¯, ~ Mr. C. E. Hall has a handsome
new road-cart, the finest thing in that

¯ ,:i L ~ we over ~aw.

A Hammontou lady commemo-
rates the late winter experience by call-
ing her dog "Grippe."

I~’The commodious residence o! the
late Dr. Snowden is now occupied by a
family by the name of Cottrcll.

Rev. L. R. Swett, of the Bapti~t
4Jhm:ch, Is to preach in Lilke SClmol-

house to-morrow afternoon, at 3:.15.

Sociable in the Baptist Church

this evening. Mr. Cbakaloff, violinist/
....... and Mrs. Potter, vocalist, will a~stst in

the entertainment.
The Epworth t~eague talk of

locating, a lawn tennis court ou th~
vacant lot next to Mr. W. J: Smith’~
residence, on Bellevue. Avenue.

The iirm of Audrews& Roberts
,’h~ beeo dl~olved by mutual cunscnt,
¯ [r. Andrews retiring. The business
will b~ continued by Mr. Roberts.

Attorneys Samuel 2. Perry and

Joseph Thompson, of Atlantic Cit,¢~ are
¯ : ~ld to b~ candidates for the newly

tlon of L.~w- Jwlx, o-of- tiffs
~0untv,

:.- --- desirin

r.

Allen Brown ;Endico.tt,

Counselor-at-Law,
Real Estate and La~ Building, .

ATLANTIC CITY. : 1~. J.

I~ Well, gr StY: Mtirk’i~".Cl!Im
for au0ther year. Wedu~l~/~t wan as day In Lent~ MatehltYth.
fine a day ae could well be ptctur~d In munich at 7:80 :~.-~f.
March, with the sun shining brightly and Sermon~ 7:110 P. It. Su~d~Y

at 3 o’clock. ! ¯ :- ;’
Week.day se~lens on Friday" and

Saturday, at 4:00 P.~., and On FHday
at 7:30 I’.~L

and temp~ratnte Uke summer. There
were two contests at the polls, Mr.

a ~parate ticket, with

his name in the place of Mr. Burgess ;
8quire Atldneon’e friends offering slips

an uuuaually largo .vote polled,--498
as compared with 136 one year ago.
Below’ am the official figures, leaving
out quite a number of scattering voted,
some of them evidently cast by mletake,
others iu jok~ and one a Sunday School
circular~ instead of a ticket :

oounellmee,
William Berlashouse. 475
Curtis S. NeWcomb. 483

Thomas Rogers. 476

Town Clerk.
Augustus ~. Smith. 478

Collector and Treasurer,
Orville E. ~oyr. 474

Ajaes.qor,

William Colwell. 489
Judge of Election.

John C. Anderson. ~90

lusvector of Election,
_ _Ed_w_A~ W~_S_tfl ¢!0a

John T. French. - 198
Overseer of Highways,

William H. Burgess. 264
Albert S. Gay. 2’28

Cbmmis~i6n-ora of Appeal, ....
Edward R. Sproul. 436
George W. Pressey. 4tt4

Marcellus I’,. Jackson. 485

Overseer of the Poor.
George Bernshouse. 488

Justice of the Peace--five yea~,
George W. Prt~sey. 475

_Jug&lee of the ~eace--to fill yacancy, _ _
P. Henry Jacobs. 337--
John Atkinson. 139

--- Town Justice,
George W. Pressey. 474

Poufid Keeper,
Andrew J. King. 4S1

Appropriations.
For Town Purposes, $800. ¯487

For Highways, $2,500. 473
For tim Poor, ~600. 489

For 8trcct Lights, ~400. 444

in th0 Post Oflloo a~ Hammonton, ~. J,
Saturday, Marsh 15th, 1890 :

Mr~ A. B. ltammett.
’ Mles Wardle Sooy.

Persons nailing for any of the above
letters will please state that it has been
advertised. ’ - "

CYsts F. Osooov, P. M

I~" Wflham Miller, aged 23 years,
was buried yesterday, from the residence
of his father, Welter S. Miller, Pleasant
Mills. Deceased. Was very sick for a
time, with la grippe, at hm father’s, and
only returned to bts home in
recently. " The change wa~ made to9
soon, and a relapse followed, with fatal
result.

I~..The temperance mass meeting,
last weck Friday evening, was well (not
largely) attended. Mr. H. W. Wilbur

irman.--O
prayer by Roy. Mr. Rundall, tollowed
by singing "Fall into Ltne." The
ladie~ of tha W. C. T. U., who called
the meeting, had prepared a program,
n accord ¯with whlch the Cbai/called

axteenoitizens to speak, and all
responded more or less I~rlefly, several
making interesting addresses, declaring
themselves in favor of any legal measure~

to suppresfftbe mcrensingevil of interne
tmrance. Miss Williams read a fine
poem, and .t!m_-cho.ir_~s~ng appropriate

)ns. We enjoyed the meeting,
and believe that its occaMonal repetitiou
would be beneficial.

I~ Them should be a large attend.
anc~ at the annual school roosting, next
Tuesday afternoon, at three o’clock, in
tho Central school.house. Tlmre will
be one Trustee to elect, for three years,
in place of S. E. Brown, whose term

. r r , ~r t a ~ ~: " ’’:]’, : E ~ ": ’ ~ ~ ’ "’

!- zx. , t.S mons,& , :.

and Confectioners,::: ": :: ,: .....
,, KEEP ~ FINE ASSORTMENT OF ::

.......... "i ............

¯ Nuts, Oranges, "~, ,..

Bananas, Lemons, Dates, igs, etc. ,::. .... .

ALSO~ FRESH DAIL¥~

THE BEST BREAD
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
FurnishWeddings, etc.

Try our hoiiie-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies,

A. H, Sim Co,

FRANK E. ROBERTS,
Successor to Andrews & Roberts,

DEALER IN

Forelgh & Domestic tYtdts, Groceries,
Provisions, Fine Creamery Butter,

...... : .............. Oheese, etc.,etC.

expires. The Trustees reCommend.the
The open town meeting wa~ called tc following appropriations; For teachols, - ........ ;-

order by the Town Clerk, at 10:15 x. ~. $1950 ; Janitors, $300 ; Fuel, $200 ; Thankful for the very liberal patronage bestowed on the late
Cbas. Woednutt was cboseu Chairman, Incidentals. $500 ; Bulldlog and Re- firm, we respectfully solicit a continuance of the same for their
Orville E. Hoyt Secretary. pairs, ~375 : total, $2625. In addition, successor, who will continue the business at the old stand.

Sec. 7 of Township Law was read. a new school.house is again called tor,
Sectetary read the call for the meet-

ing ; also, the minutes of last annual
and special town meetings, which were
approved.

Moved by J. C. Anderson, that thn
salarie~ of all town officers be the came
as-last year. Amendment offered by

on. Union Road, to cost about $1250;
cost ot maintaining new school, $430.

Total amount asked for, $4305. When
such a sum of mone~ is to be voted on,
it seems as though every tax-payer
would desire to be present. It is odd,
but voters will debate for half en hour

W. R. Seely, that the Chairman of Town
Council b~ paid $2~ per vent, and uther
members $20 caclL The amendment
prevailed, nnd the amended motion was So it has been in the past.
~rried.

,Moved by J. T. French, that Council ......... -~ ~ ~’ l~ | g I~.
be authorized to al)l~ropriate :tq00 from
surplus fund to furnisl~ additional water ALLEN--WALFORD. At the residence
supply. Vigorously discussed by many ot Elam Stoekwel4 Hamm,mton, N.J ,
voters, for and against. Vote takt~, on Saturday even,ng, March 8rh, 1890,

l)y l{,,v. L. R. Swelt. Charlc¢ hi. Allen,
dcclared carrted. Division called for ; ,,f Wins|,,w, and Lizzie E. Walford, vf
vote taken by uplifted hands: for the Wa~erford.
appropriation, 44 ; against, 17.

P. II. Jaeobs moved that Treasurer.....................
be authorized to borrow money to meet
obligations of.the Town. Ameudmeut"

thet thn time
~¯ .__;_.__w.orkd~}e,_~fi!2!~._~ I_~_ye ita_t Bassctt toe burrowing be_item_dune 1st I

__~.Sou’e ~toro by S’0’ch~k_Wedneeday 20th, to I~eet obligations coming dan
morulng, a~. Mr. Thave r takes au earlier during that time. Amendment accepted

trulu than tormerly, and motion carried. ¯
Orville E. tloyt ,ffered a resolution

authorizingCouncil to purchase stone
aud build cr0ss-walks, to be paid lrom
second .disttie-t-hl~h~V~’ fu~de-~ one Of
,mid walks tu be aetoss Bellevue Avenue
ia front of the k’o~t-office, Resolution
not opposed, but on motion relerred to

Win. Rutherford is corresponding
with parties in-relation to renting ,his
photograph .,~lleiW7 There is a spleu-
did opening he~, nnd he is hound
only a "flt~t-clasa man shall have it.

l~.Bbrn,--to Mr, and ),Ira. Will.

i

¯ , SOU. ? " "
Oa Tuesday, to Mr. and Mrs. James

~’. Woodnutt, a son.

~, A, tI.Whitmore i~ to takechat
~f an extensive bioycle store and sol,oat

", , llear Broad Street and Columbia A~vc.,
~Phthdelphla. It is a ~ood position, and
~t~d Is competent to fill it.

¯ ~Mr. and Mrs W. O. IIorton, ot
Albany, N. Y., were in town over Sun-Papers and magazines

of Mi:k{n~[~; iu/my langUage, .. ........ ,.. " " .day. Their new hou.~e is abont

" i
._]pleted, and we presum0 the’)

furnished at reduced rates by eccupy tt during next sunmler.

the Editor of the SOOTH J~sEY

J
~ Rev. C.S. Lawrence is attending

REPUBLICAN. Call al~l get our 43onf~rence, which met at Millvillo on

figures for anything of the kind " :: .:.... Wednq~day.( ~.tle..pmaehttl"a farswall
¯ ermon last Stiudav, r~aiiziugL-tiat hi~

wanted, whethe’r literary, roll. .,sxt nppolutmeut might be ca another
giOUS, trade, or any.other.s0rt: fl01d.

.. ,’:: ............................-.

.. ,.!

il
¯ 1

i{
! "

- ~f:

~" M’r. Chakaloff, a student in the
~South Jersey [hstttute, is expected to

-address t~ congrsm:ttlo-6i~ the Baptist
~aurcb, to-morrow__mornlng,:_o~_ thc
l~llglon and custom~ oi ~Bulgaria, his
~aative had.

lull authority.
Z. U. Matthews offered the tollowlng:
]lcsoZt’ed, That the Town Council be

instructed to inquire into the legality
~[u(l expedleucy ,,t makiug :l Fire and
Light District directly beuefltted by the
money expeuded, and report at the next
ineffting.

Carried. ~ " ,
Moved by P. H, Brown, that no new

street work shall be he~,un after Sept.

~, 10sure witli A, It: Phillips, 1328
.~,Uantio Ave., £L~mtm City.

o

,f

Call on us when in want of an extra quality of ~ ........

~EA or COFF~Er ....... .......................
As we continue to make these articles a specialty. =~

¯ Orders tal~en for Fresh Fish, for delivery Friday morning :

of each week, or oftener if desired,

FRANK E. ROBERTS,

Black’s General Store, ] mmonton.

15th of each year, and all pll~eing aud

over aa appropriation el $~00 for water - - :

suoply, and never appear kt a meeting A few BARGAINS this time lwhere thousands are added_tothe taxed, ¯ , i;

10~[S for a good pair of 7-inch Shears. They are gbo~,

.,~
cutters.just the things to use about such work as : -
would ruin a good pair. - " ~ "

~ Cts for a good.size Pocket-Knife, with German silver_bol~ .............slers and brae.q-tined. XVarran-~~,h-}~fi~fihrisiiol~ . ¯
good, we will give you another one in exchange. ......

...... ~ ~$~ for a hronzed paA-]ock. It is claimed for it that it ~
II~nderful C, res. IH i~ that it cannot be picked. If you will examine it,

W. D. IIoyt & Co.. ~-h01~lo-afi~i-~faff LIULI]-)-;~uwiIi~a~.-thd6htii//°i,~ We-ll-f0un~de-d:. ..................... ¯
druggista, of Rome, (In;, say : We have
been selling Dr. Kin~’a Ne~" Di.~covery,

O~ " .... r,
_Have ueverhandled . -6.yard-pieces-in-b0xes,-at~0 cts. pr boX.j .4 nether lot of th~__--

remedies that sell a~ well, or give such " , b ox~s f’6 .u,,iveisal-~tiafaotiOn. There bane-been " fitmous "t’ourist’s=Ru ¯ ing,’-’inb . o -- yards-ea6h,-at25~
We think these-prices are eurpbisingly low. ’ ~.: " :."

The time for sewing gra~s seed is athand. -&s heretofore, we
keep Landreth’s Mixed Lawn Grass Seed, end White Clover, ~,.

Just received a fresh stock of Flower Seeds,
at 5and 10 cents per package .... ~

~ome wonderhfl cures effected by rheas. o L
meal:crees m thin mty. Several ea~ss of
pronounced Consumption Imve "been on-
tirely cored by use of a few bottles of Dr.
King’s Now I)is~o~ taken in conner-
lion with Electric Bitters. We ~uaran-
tee them aiwayso Bold by Cochrau. 1

~Parties wishing to purchase an
Organ or Piano will find it greatlr to

l~.-on-J.--D.-~.~m._
CHILD for terms-dud prices.

Veantcd,--A young man’ to work on
a farm. sevrn or eight m0stha.

W. H, FRENQH, Central Ave.

TO ltent,-Four ~oms in a private
houao, auilabls for a small family.’ Iu-

~uiro ot Mrs. M. J, FILEI~, at the news
epet, or ou Hortou St., Hammonton.
Pearl Strawbcrry.--Plau~s-for ~in

at ou~.’farn,, on Oak Rdad,--strung good
plants from last summer’s gruwt h. Also
’%tar" I~lattts. DAVID FIFFLDS.

Reduced Ri~tcs for nil kinds of Magazines and papers.

at the RErtr~t.lCA~ Office. Call and see.

I .

..-- |

 New Ham 

have a sutficieucy of cro~-walks. We
would-suggest that they be laid e0 as to
hip the curbing, tl~-m-~--"~rsvontt’fi’g--
accidoat~, n.

Insurance, viz: fire, tornado, life
and aceldcut ; al,o, real estut~. W~.
l~.UTII ERItORD, Batamoutotk

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holds’re of this ]lank, for the election of
ten.Directors for the en~uiw, year, wUt
be l~ld at ;the Bau~iog House-0r¢ S~t~-
nr.day, March 15th, between the hours
of 1 and 3 v. ~t.

W. R. TILTON, Cashter.
~lammoutou, I~1. J,, F~b. 25th, 181}9. ~-.,

.... -7 ..............

Don’t forget that Jackson’s Lard ia the best
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+,

ddvlls are |he most. d~ngdr,
,,. 2~’ ¯ C

Faith beats both wl~0rn and learn-.

r--manthe wholeuui-

.... : The early worm d~ms not wait for
-"? ! + ’the l~te bird. " _ ....

"..¯. - - ¯ ~.A lazy man always works harder
.... ~,: than a busy one,
,. ̄  ..... Don’t h,rry nor 4aed;.-hut if you

~mu~ do one,.lend. ~ ’ i~
W, endure anything betterL fh~n to

:f be laughed, at.
The golden s~tir appears tO be th6

oniyre]labl~ fire cscape.
: Alwus foiler yure own advice and let

other folks foiler theirs.
He surely is most in want of an.

>,~ :-.-~ ~ther~patience who has none of hlr
-. : 4)wn.

; Thcss who themselves have the least
¢ . - " + ~eed of forg[ven"~ are the qulck~l; to

forgive
He whom. prosperity humbles, and

.... adversity - strengthens, m ths true
l~ere.

The werld is full of people who knew
eome~bing was going to happenafter it
has happened.

".." -:’i’~"j .: Exp0rleuce has thesame effect on
most folks that ago has on a goose--it

~":. ": ; makes them tougher.
:i::+:~’:i~ A good way to abolish poverty is to
.~ + ::.~ deposit earnings m the+ savings bank
~,..:: ~J ins,era1 of the ~loon. ,
Y.: :i: It|shatter to lock the stable dooz
: :j~- " a£ter the b~rse is stelsn~than not to lock
~i~:+, :’ it at alL It may save the cow. -
~?~~i,~.~ Never kick a man when he ls=d6wn.
L~:~--~?’"-- " It’s a waste-of energy¯ ̄  Go. for the
:i.:+:’: ?: ......: ma~Lwho is climbing above you.
~:.!~~ ? ̄ , " . 2q’o man ha~ a right todo what he
~- +~..~:: + +.,.

¯ pleases unless he pleases to do what is
~ ~/+ .: ..... ¯ right.
~rk’~ ’h’+ f~ ~ ’ While a man grows better pleased
-:.~ :-~ :? -~ with himself, i,e may be growing le~
’(. +. : -~¢ pleasing to othe~s.. . . ....
li!’; . . -Always think before you’ .@oak.
:~’. -._: _ - ~ .... Very- often.you do wisely to take it all
~~,-.’ + ’ out In thluking,
’-~.+:’:"’:? "-: . " No ~ willever brin~ out o[ the
~- ~:~:~? ~, - Pt~sldsncy the reputation which carrie~

!+:::~: ~-+ People who haven’t-got ennything
:’~; ~:(_’ + tow +~ kan nlw~ys find the robot, taw
¯ ;+:" " talk about.
’:’.i:.- = "=~ " Envy and jealousy are two passunz
~, :~:~! ,. which no man has ever ye~ been free
i~+::I:+ : ’ ’ - from,~nd yet no man ever admits he iz
.i’, i . _p~s~tmd ov them. ’
!’~"!:~/- ~Tli~eL all the good luk out .ova,hie
,(+..~. .. w0rld,, and millionaires and heroes

~¯.+ , has entered.teethand clawsafterhe
" ’-$ ::~ ~- Never Suppose that in aey possible
:. .i ./ + .. ~tuattou or under an circumstances it
¯ /_+! "L+" " " i~bestfor you to do a dishonorable
’:.~ ¯ %hlng, ._.+ ...._" . : ....... "

i~::~’ ; ’ I~ ~ n0t hy the’e0nsolxdation or con:
- . .-. +_. .’ e~dntration of powers, but by theh dis-

! " i; trihntlon, that good. governmsnt_is
+ ".. :eff~, ...... .
..- ¯ .There iq a great deal of exquisHe
~: " " pleasure in happiness,, but there is a

-:.i gt~tt deal of pleasure that has no hap-
pine,.in it.

.... ., To endeavor to work upon the Nul-
£&r. ~ith fine sense is. like ~attempting

-, to hew blocks with a xazor. "
i~~’-’:! = ~ Uiv me an iokumovl0~thonsand 500

,’ ~. :a~’ year, and I will agree taw be a
~ ~"~hllo:opber the rest ov mi day~.

~" A solid chunk of wisdom wa~ done
up in a ~eat package by the Fresbyter-

ate_whs~s~ld+that_an_onnce.of
taffy, Is wgrth a mn of epitaphy.

A~ you must lnevltahly keep com-
~.th

to make of
"you~ a pleasant, agreeable com-
panion, . ..........
.... Yoang man, whm you Sayeth search
the dictionary t~ lied word~ big enough
to convey your meaning, you. can
make up your mind that you don’t
menu much..

We are either the sower that’sows
; + . "i and corrupts, or the hgbt that splen-

~’~-~.4:-’.:+=~-dld’yi~ lllummatea, and the Bait that
..::~ " ....... ~tletttly operates; but being dead or
¯ "::~: " - " "¯: alive¯ every_ man speaks.

were ,ew
~_~v,~ -over ag~,

~:s:.S .; do different; but I have neverbea~d
enny ov them propose to live better.-

... ,~, One man, of good go hess power

!.,~.,.~i+
-common sent, lz worth merci-in-the

r ’ world than a whole drove of geniuses.
Foo.s and drunken men alwus make

/,his mist~ke.--the one think they are
¯ . _ eenslhle, and the other0aiwus think
:. -they are sober.

:~:_.. Deference Lz the best ka-rd I know ov
-TteW play; it i~. notonly eazier¯ hut a

:~’., .%= -.~+:.:~ grate deal more profitable to make.10men think they are abuv yon¯ than tow
:::i.~ ’ ~ think you are abuv hto~

in ymXth are a mortgage in favor of
’-. ¯ dis,eaz~ by and by, .which will not fail

~:: .~ :’:"i":"f" (’ "n forcclos,, and enter ou the premise~.
v x hay m,~,~. ~s" ~.Ikulam;m; o.

......... :-+-:~ +|t, and l fin~ftlia~ th~/e gin’, more than
’$men, now 0a~arth, nor never’ haie’t

¯ ’~ been¯* who kan kuitlvate aa eceeu-
.... trlcity with euckcess.

I hate. a crowd, belmuze crowds are
.~lado up ov people who ain’t o¢ much

¯ ~ckountj only taw help make up n

flint contains the epark, unkeowe
:~ ~" :~’ g0 itself, which the s~eeha~one can wake

_ .:IntoAIfe¯ eo.adverelty. ’often reveals to
? ~ hidden game which prosperity or In.
,~ dole/tee would forever have hidden.

,::."~r@~ ~ not m~ than one out o[
i,:i,: |fiery flwj].indred, thousand of those
,.’ I,.W~ lived "~ ~unal~l years ago now
":.’ m~ r one. Thtu IS en.’

the lookout for

,4 ,, ’

,,:. bo0v:^nwcz. %-: I ",-TWO Aa’roT TOO ~’LY. +’~.:~ I
,, ,:The WaY tO 8ui~oeed, . [ Futile Al~em~t to ’Bqoro It Nowa-

y., " ’~ ’. ~: "" ’ +. ,-’~’~--. ~,’ . !~.-’I , DaDelT8 ~Iroulatlon, , ,..
’ There is only one-. w~y to be truly I . ’ ~ .

~t~es~/rod that is~ deserve it, Nol-- The.weekty pdper bh which I-leai~ned
.~,.-..., ’~.+. h~,n 4.~ I,. ..... sel~.,l ~..[~[liy ;wane wa~ mtuated in : a town
lees by his own perao~ml efforts he has I shipped. We used to count on those

success must crown his endeavor~
Those men who have been the most
eucee~ful and have made not" 0niy :a+
reputation for wealth and |nfluenee, hut
a eame thatwill last through coming
ages, have been.those whb were am-
bitious and determined, who never aL-
lowed their dmcouragiegand disheart-
ening failures m a single instance to.
¢vorsome them, or turn them from the
ebu~s they¯were pursuing, Most of
then~ have been men who had to work
hard’~md diligently for every penny
they earned.

With every avenue open, with every
opportunity at hand, vnth equaiehaneea
for at/, it is very strange how fewreally
sueceesfu men there are.

There is many, a young man to-day
who is plodding along, simply existing,
who has all the ability and nooeseary
qualitie¯°of character to make himself a
name and fortune, as lasting and as
t~rge as is the lot of any. And, yet,
because he-has not developed these,

aL~msadm.~, tegnl0xLy--4ts-~wo- did.. on
the holidays,.’ and for.yemra and years
wcwere Withottt ~ hmak. They were
casht of.course; .outside. of the dozen
free tickets which the agent left, and
the ~oney pulled ’the .publisher through¯
aright place’more than once. Our. oh¯
Ject was, of course, to get as hlgi| a
rat~ aa passible and to get a high rate
wehad to boom the.circulation. It
held steady at 450, and for the first
three or.fouryearelt was sufficient to
tell the agent that we printed *.*about a
thousand coptes."+After that, how-
ever, there was one chapwho gave us
trouble. He was an agent ~or old Dan
Riee,and he pazalyzedus b~ asking to
Bee the pile of paper’ wehad wet down
for the outrode pag~z.. While lie didn’t
get,to see l~ he knocked our xegular $40
ad down to $39. and had no sooner gone
than we ~egan to plan to beat him nex~
abaser.
"About the time-he was expedted we

got an extra bundle o[ paper, fixed tt
with the landlord of the hotel to notify
us and +the ~dea was to wet down
one, gh to show a fur thousand copies.
We were daily expecting a call¯ when
an old tramp printer slouched ix~to the

!+ :SUNDAY + scH001;LESSON,’ ’!

’ ’ The Draught Of Flahhs¯ ,
¯ . hESSON’ TEXT.
( Luko5 : 1-1L Memory verse¯. 8-tl~.

ToPxo oi+ Tm~.~UAnT~n: de~u~ the
gavtour of Men.

GOLDEN ~T ’FOB THE QUABTgU:
Glory to God in tI~ Aighest, and on
earth pcaee, good will toward men.--
Luke2:14, ¯ ’

¯ -+ . ./ . .

arose~ and him (Matt 9," - 

~’we have +eft ali, and followed thee -::-

O111’ ownt

thee (Luke 18: 28).
I. ,’Depart from me; for I am a sin-

ful man, 0 Lord." (1) Deity rso-
ognized; (2) Sinfulness eonfeasdd|
(8) Removal besought’ ¯

~. "From ¯.henceforth thou ehalt"
catehmen." Catching men (1) Fo~

Laseo~ ToP~o : Y/e~’ptng the Christ; (2) From ~sin~ (3)By 
enL - ¢left ell, and followed him.’¢

1i Willing Obedience. vs.1.~. old life abandoned ; t2) The
Lr.8~ON OUTLINE: Rich Reward, vs. 6, 7+. new life begun.

Great Results, vs¯ 8.
- .. II. LESSON BIBLE READING.

forth Luke~ou shelf catch
: 10,

}. Mlraoles¯Conneote~wlth Fishes:

~ultiplied in quantity (Matt. 14 : 17-
-- - 21 ; 15 : 84-38); ~. _ ̄D~rLY HOLr~ RF.ADINOB : Tmmense draughts (Luke o : 6-~ 

M.--Luke 5 : 1-11. Helping the John 21 :I3, 11).
obedient. Tribute money"taRns’ from a fish

T.--Isa 1:1-20. Obedience ezlo (Matt. 17:27).
Cooking on the shvre (John 21 : 9~couragcd. --

W.--John 21 : 1-11. Obedience 13J~
rewarded¯ ,mboHsm of Fishes:T.--John 9:1-17. Obedience re- The visible church (Mat~.13 : 47,warded. 48).

."
’i!

¯ ..i! ,: "

qu.,lities and taken advan e of thmr office one morning and asked for a job’ F.--Matt’ 8 : 18-27. Obedient Foolish men ¢Ecol 9 ̄  1o~ :! - ""
aid to forward his ends, ~e~etilletrug- .We were. jus~ getting.ready_to work off Q wi~ide~and wav~. ~.,,~. +~^ .^~ Men eus~ecl by’the" w’icksd (Hab. : ~"~i
_~:_ , .- , _ , .__ _ tneoumlaepages, anu as lie eala lJe ,,.-- m,,.,~ :r~v. x.,,+, +,= ,w,

1 "14~ """’Sun a, ong, cursing xate ana Demenn. ,, ,, ¯ ¯ /. . ’ ":+ ̄  .";~, [;. ~..~. ~# ¢k~ ..... a _^.:,:_: was used to a Washington he was of obedience. Men acce,,tin- ’the -as-el +blurt. 4 - = d +=r d’q d.’$ :
""~h’~"~’’?"’~’’’~ .... ¢""~" ~"+"~-~¯-. offeted a quarter to null the edition I S.--PhiL2 :l-ll. Chrmt’a shed|- ,o .T,,i~eS.~a~ ? " ’ " " .=;7::xnere ~s many a man among me w,mnttharn||aean~laew.,~a~v*ha~T,a " en~rewarded " ¯ . . .,o,_.- ....... ~ ....................... :~..:==
crowd that etrn~rgles for a livelihood.in ;_’_-Y_’.’~,’~.~ --" : "~/." ~: ...... :’~ " ........... ’ .... " :: ~,¯ ¯ KUUW um easiness. In two lieut, ||e ’ " - ’ ¯ ’ R " [N~ .... :’: /themill, oratt~edeslc, who haswlth..~.,~nrh~h~,,^~.~..., .... ’,.~’~:’~+ ..... r.v~r~ ~ESSON SUB OUND .... S. . ~,..+
in h;~ .11 , tl,+ ..I+~.+I h....+-+.~+l.l ’] "*"~’"+~ v,*u +-ao+w +m~ruv anu l~tlre~ Lo

¯ a.++~++.~+.~ ,~+~+r~ua,ox~.. . + - . ’%., . ~,........... C~-~,mmm~OS ...... ....... INTEItVFmJNO ~EvIL~S. It Is ,,robablo ¯ ¯¯ ̄ - ~eo pummner wz~n. L ~o o~m)z~a¢c~z, ’ -- r . ....~t are reqmmte to a career of wealth ’*I~ t~at all ~’’ " ¯ ¯ that the mxraculons dranght of-fi~he~ ~ : "+ ".

y ]oy~ g . Y ’"It’e about four hundred and el-hie " - ............. : )* so, this lesson nrccedee the last ’in or* ’ ".. ,-~one way to euccess, and that is by per ...... , .... L S . ..: ~’ne sea ox ~amee (~latt 4 : 18), a~,, o~ time t~,, incidents oo~-r,~n,~ ! ~ ~!~;~son,l~ff,~.t,,,A,,-,d;~t;~, ~1.;~ ~ rteresy0ur quarr.~.., anti pereaps 111 ~herecame downastorm of windon "~ .." -. ’ A"~ .... ~¢" ~ . ~-- -~Y~".%~" "~.%--?~" ".~" "~- let you setun an auction bLl£-thts lifter " ,~ ,_t_ .v _,__ o no,. - moray after me re]eeuon at ~aza- ~ -=~
serve I~, anu Dy w/non g~ono It can be _ ~_ ,, r "~ " ~ue zv~u [~u~e o : ~]. ~ath " : ~x=0Ou. ’ " f " W ......... - ’=~won. . . ¯ ~_ .. ¯ .... 11~heseao Galilee, hich m t~¯eaof ~,.,+,+___m .... ho,~ ,,. ,~, .... ,h ~+ :.~" " ¯ - - - came,.m walked the ~iberias John 6 ¯ 1 ........................ a- :.~

The Wen-Bred Girl - circus -"en- lookin ............... I_ _ ( ¯ ." )" west shore of the Lake of Genoessret~ .... ~¯ . ,---- . . ¯ a~ t~ ~ tt~ J|Ul u~,uU~" tt.~|ll. The Uommana: -r-~--~-I - -^" *-- "~-- Ca--r----- ~" + ~¯
vOU~lease Wetookone look at h|m I ......... H u~u~ ttutx~ tt~Jta pe nauru¯ x~ . . . +,~.A wcll-b+m gm th.nm¯ the man  ep.uownyournem may we[l be supposed thnttherewasa

who gives her a seat in a horse car or who had done the 6re~ work of the,gt~++,h¢~,-+h+h~o"a+~t,~.+ +, curved shore, onwhich the multitude. " -:+:¯~
anelevatedcur, anddoeslt lna quiet mornlw-~rhe~w~-~~---i^-- I~’:~"~’’~’~.~?"~"-L’~’~.°:?b- igathcred, the boat of Simon being eon. .~ ~ :~
and not in +aTe effusive way; ’ " ness he~w~ hol¢lJn’~ "ou~’g~S++l~ [ m~m. me wawrpo, mm wamr Loonn l,eni+.~y, pnmod for them to hear, ¯:’~

She does not declare she never rides handsand eayim,-=~ " [,~.-~__~ .... _~_:_,+_~__,’, ~,, I ~m.--A fewwceks beforethe see- "i¯ ¯ , . ,, ~,-
[ .i.u,.tXt~

t~ ~wllt~ I~U BI~UU OOEt~L 1£ : O~ ¯"I
’ +’" "m horse cars, "’i’ ¯ . ............ and.passover, A...U. ,C._ .781 (A, D..28) ..... = d-r¯ , , . II fill outa contract at $18 and Cast t~o net on ther,g~mmde of ~e ¯ ’¯ She doesn t eboveorpush to get the, leave eix ticket& Sor~’~ f ......... I ;, .... +_~ ..... - |According to Andrews,-shortly alter ". ~,

best seat, and she doesn t wonder why, t]emsn but ,~rha~s ~o ...... ~ .~a ^,J _ [that fe~t. ....
In the world people carry children in i that ex~t~ b~ndle~f%~)e’~l~d~.o’~m~[-lll’¯ T+he ~eSv_onse: | ~nsol~s.--Our Lord and the multi. ¯ i.
the ears and wh the- -ermit them ......... ¯ +. ~.-~’~ .(, . ! ¯ ~ my word I will let down the nets Itudes crowdin~ to hear him; Simon (+.¯ Y ~, p tu leg liberally OUtne pr|ee. I m working ,5x I~, -- ~ o . , , -- - -- .
cry; - ’ " "thisli ¯ ¯ s. . rezer, names, ana ooatu ~mtrow m. tile racket all -ions the hne,.and ¯ . , ~ ’ ¯¯ ~e stretched st forth, and his hand was loot named here but he mm the ard_t~he.does not accept a valuable present ~t’e curious how fast the circul ti-n .......... :. ~ , P. " ’
l~rom any man unless she expects to like na-ers r¢~tS h~lnw ash h.n~ ,,of ~ res~rea (mar~t~: v)... . I~patmagea of tee ttospet¯ according ¯
marry him: Iwi5 :~Z,.°~.. - .... 7 ........ -- .cney nl|ed them up u) me brim (John tO Matthew and Mark. ¯ ...., , j.,~w ~,,~ ~,=,,. 2"7 Ise ~ m "m The ulhtudo resbShe doesnt talk loud in public . --:h" " - " " -- p
places; - Enierson on .N6wsPnl~er Reading. ~o~ ey r~ox away, me stone (John 11:.¯ uponour Lord; he enters the boat of

She does not sm~k of her mother tn ’ ~ ~ " - _ ), . Simon, and is taken a little way from , .
a sarcastic waY.’and she shows he- +~= ’~:no fol/owmg is from "~Emerson’s ~hey. e~t. therefore, aed .... were not [and; he teaches the multitude, then
lovin~ deference that is her due ..... Talxs with a C<llege Boy,’, tn the ame m araw it (John 21- 6) bids Simon east his nets; Simon obevb,

Sh~doesn’t ~ant to be a m~aln and .February,, Centu: y: , " . 1. "The mul_titude p~" "upon" him but apparently with Borne doubt; ih~
she doesn’t try to imitate him bv ~’e~r . ~ewslmpers have done much to ab. ~nd hea .rcl the word of God."_(1 1) nets are filled, and begin to break; the
ink stiff hats, smoking cig~ettea~ and - e~ ate expresmon, aed so.to .improve :no teacher, (2.).Th~ chins; (3) The partners re.the boat are mgnalled; -¯ __ .=__ _ _~ +_r.~u+-

Dr V] " " "1’n " " " "

~re~ ...........R~ f~pjtttr]ftn~t| h|~’q~, ’hi,_.+ +;]13" .
st.yw. "xeey are m eeeupy aurmg your SChOOl.room:. (a) ’xne leseon.--~x) roam. are nued. to the point of danger-~

¯ She doesn’t sav She hatea women and .ge~.|~ationalargesharvu~ attentlon~,’ l’.ressing toward Jesue;(2) L~arn- 8Linen Peterm amazed, andbegsour
.~hehas~omeg~,_true friends ~ong ~e£~ .af_?i~a_ine~wJa~Y a qu,n~rter_°f.a _ 2. °~Putu~Lout -into th ............ ’~U6~rd~’deP -a~t’;- -a!]-~e- e~-~oo~u-ra~;edb~-~nem: - . ~,u.v.~t~y: .~ _)~., v~ ~ ue ~w . . , v.~vvp .a~e~ me worns ann promme ox oe~us, ann

~,- -- ,: - .. ;.. ’ .... aneau ~ee mamr ealtlOeB ) *’And the sown your ne~ ’ (~)wnere to go; leave all to follow him. ...... "coo ocean ~ wear eoo~ w~nou~,melrmos o - " 2 What to do 1 +-butters ,m ,~- t~ob r~.,~ ,~o, t stud| US and eegaged man can ( ) .--( ) A--new corn- P~ P~mao~s.--Matthew 4 =
lag; . neglect ttem only at his cost. But ndc ; (2) An obedxent crew., 18-22 ; Mark 1 : 16-20,

have little to do with them. Learn 3. "But at thy, word I will let downShe doe.,n’t scorn |he use of th~ how to get thelr best, too, without the nets." (1) Sight absent; (2)needle, and expects some day to make their getting yours. Do not read them Faith present; (3) Obedienceclothes for very ltttle i~ople who will when the mind is creative. And do
be very dear to her.
¯ She.will not comment upon the
ureof the goods her nelghl~r’s gown is
m~[de of, and belittle it. in c~mparisou
with hers; ’ "

If sh~ should happen to meet lira
gaze of a Ferme she will not etare a~
them..tosee~wh~ch can ~old out~ is
(It take~ two to make a stare.)

She will not haggle with a compauloe
of her own sex to ~ee who shall pay the
fare, nor will she keep oe insmtleg Who
shaft take the only .vacaet seat;

She will cot be voluble In the theatre
or coeoert room, n r attract attentioe
to her by conversing m a tone sufficient-
ly.laud to beheard two seats away;

She will not ridicule people by whom
she is surrounded~ Leave that to more
ignorant persons.

ReoIDes for Beauty,

Nowadays, when a woman’s Well
kept, dressln case abounds fn silver

glyceriee, camphor¯ scented
and creams, and--l[ she ’corrects’ her
face still further--in.a porcelain pot of
~,- 



: ........ " ~ , .’ ~,COnltre~a cOOJ~mtn a bridge between ! ....... , , .... ... , i--/r. +. :,.
~er yl~lI, Y a . ~ ’ ’ ....... ,
I. what we NO++ York and JemeV CIW will cer- ~ :, : /’i~ :i:i:+i

We want Udnlv be builK + It will be a stupcn- .- .... ......... ~,""+""+" +°:+ ++" "-" : ....+ . o,,,.., .ont.,o,, ,o, .=  ttw.:n:xIql3Pe opportun.lty,tor_ ~Y u’~ or ~en- flied an application at Trenton for
¯ . :,:

a 9 ¯ on its lOCal, tr~w.,~-~, .,~^~

m| agent .for a ~ltable.=Nuree~,.. v h~r pardon. ~ ........ ......... ....
i~Ur~ea its st~k. _ A dortms, at once,

" -’ .......... ~ ...................... ~ .............................................. ~"~ " "

H, D. Luetchtoro ~ ~", ,
The ministers of Jereey City last Sun- DEALER IN -i/:~ =~

Nur~ory"-en, Rochester, N.~¯ TRADE
~ ~ openly deiiounced the election fmu& ~ ~’~ ’

.L F~+,

¯ ,’ " .

¯ ’+ ......................i ..............O~Iili+ P.;ll0ipl~+ Publ|nlte~,. ....................... Wex.nin--,+$%;;~6-Pe~

.... + Read the Republican.
~ 01m~mt ~t ~ 0eme.

her Caltor~
I ~:i:

Carl M Cook, jeweler.’;’:i’i ’ ,, ,,’-r .~ _ r__ t~ ~v~mt~¢-~.: ~am~vt~,~
W~n,ho’~Zmm.-~e+amagtoC++aor~ +. CONTRACTOR AND+..,++o o, + ,o +,,ooo,, +0+ o, BUt

,, ’ |’ -- __ + 9, etc0 i" " ""
TheTollowiog pupil+ have received an

LD’ / ~IEW FE&TURES. ’ ~+’+~ ~m-me~r m.m~ --d w.mm~ ~ ~ regular In attendance, durieg the week
+ ~t~t tt t~ morn eesaom~ m mm tam -- : ? ending Friday, March ,ldth, 1890, and

¯
A BntUant’Year Ahead. m~m~ ~ ~1~ ~a ~0.,L~

~
"

W
’

thereby constitute the ,

u ~.~.~ ts~0 t~e ~0+ Yo,~ z,b..o.nl,.+ ++,.: +++ ro,k." man SCHOOL. ¯ Plans, Specifications, and ~ti- STOCKWELI,,..+.+ ,. uoll,., .+ ++ .o- il*ol,, ,+h +0¯ .+ .. b.h. . 0+-- + andvii its. : ,
¯ii,~.’i

W.B:M&TTII~w,.PrlneIpal. 1 mates furnished
: ore In Ilobls~rY Amo~gthe , Dn.H~’.~qtc~Dex~..a~ew-lent~-.e4~l~Y--I~-

~dabinthan srer bef ¯ ’ c n GertrtidoSmith 8~m’I Newcomb I:: ,~,., +,,+o,o.+o+n+,++0-’" +: The Frmt Growem Uni0nMinnle C~Io , F_~dg.ar C, loud I JOBBING promptly attendedto.-
": ;- ANDREW’ O~.ItNEGIF.. "rrinelple~ of But, lne~ ~ad Uo-Opoi~.tive ~)olety ejao t~a|peetaleete see tn~.... _m~p~me+na~_~__thlrW~m¢~Iby t~ei~oe~na~~_.~t~-

il+ Nlna Monfort ¯ amr~: l~r+esey
Hattie l~m~llng.+ Walter SLovene

~++’~" --------+...o..,+,,." CLimited), ... tao, **re + .....
esigno, " __wJn,_~ ~r~th~ ~ ....

+ ++,,e.url+yWl,ber*.e+e+
+~. + ¯ ’ " GAIb BAMILTOm, "+urv~ ¯ "

...... : ...... T rdt~NCg-V~-PoWDElt~Y.2~Re~trl~tlon of lmml-_ ___ New-Jerse- --
de~dthelmVnrellfllvememellOflllewor~a* Mettle Tllton Nettle M,mfort

o-. Hammonton~, yr
.

-~---
Hurlt~rt’I’omlin--HamarhrBerne4~ouoe--- l............ + -- _ .Clocks_ Watches from ~2.50 to ~75 ~+velyn m~,u mlme~.,,.~

’/J’ m~mL~b~+~r’., weu+. S.o.~r Jolt.’+ J. t~+- ~o..ffi~r..-.*... ~ .....
ia

Horace Stuart Lllla Ruby
~L~, ~,=JO,S ~ ~0~.~.~, .+..v~. Jo,,.~ ~. ~ ¯ ~,.v,~,.~+m~+~.--"-.~ ...... ++~ !i’~ A few D mend Pins, Ear-riu~s, and F~

~ w’m’~ w~’~"" w~ c~ "d~ ~ ]~1~~ ;,
/ Cuff Buttons, Collar Buttons, Lockets

{~r

for theIPI~’rON ,d om,r.,toPl~ not ....... ~. . "
S It_~|-I Col~.,~ml~e~.eTee aOaot~ror~m~..m.,z. :~

Elsie Anderson Bertle Edsall THE

hl~l~i~+ 01~trrt~,":emt ~r~°c+mm°°g monet Olllllll~.lllllg gflR Till: g+++ *._.n..., ...... ......,,...+. ...... J,R .+,-.-...+ ....... ++. i+~ ; Chins ~.n++,.r ,.,..,o+r+s
Lucy Hood Harry Monrort ..

~b~, ~ +-.+oo.o+, ,,.~e +’or. ,... ,u nd A.~lllnt[© l ; ! !~+ i’ Chains in Silver, Gold, and Rolled Plate, ’ ^.stlnSc.lll. Cha,. D.+.e,,h+-~ Ip.halqrll, ~l~qr~al~ vozmm~l ......... +e Annie Fitting ~lenry Stocawett

WILl l~oyt Jones ~culllu~’:" ’~" J~e~t’~’r, ..... ~rhe Advantag~.ofTrusts.’" b S~’--l~l-ll.t~o?.th~e~_ __]~l~e~W ~,~..~
m~°ndml’*Feb" 8’ 1890" " ;:+

Opera Glasses, Pens, r Pencils old Specs,
. yllmp~ ~ttl ........ ~ "t , DOWIff +RAINS. -

+ -_ :¯ . i ~"~ , G Frank Whittler
- " ...... ORAMMA’K DEPARTMENT. -".......... - ...... - .......... ill+ ..++.o+,..o+++ ’+s~7+’~"++hvAn+, of,+++--.."c.,mlm .e+ + ~ ........... , ::, :~ Silver and Bronze Novelties, MI,. C~e ~.. Aide., reacher.

F+ v+r +l . +- ..........ii " i t~l ~P+.~-"m:~--: :.~+t
su:~o.s, ].u, I++.. +,-t l.+ m+ is--+ ++e,l~-~+.iS~:l In fact, articles too numerous to mention ; and we mean to sell

a nd Cl~eese,
of

-- ,, . S S l+,n=mf~l,m, ~.~+o+ .... ,,

I--I 031 .......

+.:+~ John Lilly JacobS.BaZer" Oeurmlaona Cbarlie J~cous J~ewltt calli~ed Goods, ]~ ]our, teed,

tS+@

+: "¯ ~’~qv~. ~’t LD +’Mormon Qu~tlon." mmmm " e " 11-" id ~’evmp.nu Al~_q, m~uam.- "~X -’~ , 800.-.: iTiPllm .Vlla_a+~rm~IL~r~.;~..t+ ~ :~ IPhll~l+ll~al~.+--.l I~0 5( i ...... I eel --.I letl
...... 8 I0 ...... l ~I 1el+ e i i them, if good quality+ and low prices will influence you.m.~o. ~, . ¯ -~. xe

~o e.m,+., .--.~.~ _~._.~ ~ -ma ~.:-----i , to ++ p+ .....
/- Come in and look, whether you careto buy or not.

Margaret IAIl¥ Ida Freunh
Bev, EDWeaA’kDEX+caWI’rlI&LE’,Them P -- o ." _" . ’ 94~OetmralJ[l~5111tv,Pltr ItealWe~e~ "fX l~Plln .......... S~l ,515 ’~[~’, ".= S~ ---I le01

~twardWhtffen c,~.H,,~ra, a,, " and FIsy. *

IrA of To-I~ ." . , .~&ln If~aop
oas lltF ............................l~Isho~+ ~Y c. pol"rER, ¯ numl Reinforce- .....

~ ][~AdneyDloeK~e .................... "~1:~
AIbertSetlev Johnnle H,,yt

"~: " "r 0~ W 0~1~ OU ~ome Strauge+ Legiela l~el ~mm~ m ~l,~m~ ~ _’r Wluslow 9 t~ Lo MlUe Robert Miller "."
¯ - ..En aving doue Free of Charge.’~aentot City latin .

tton in ..... 920 .... I 5 °-21
~I~.yer Bertha,,in th~ws

+.i " .
¯ . ¯ ~dkqm~__q, pd~e,q,VM , .LIIVl ~Dislmlvnol’tl+,l:Ivl,~P+ .....

Rsmm°nt°°--"l
5"~

9+<[ ~1 ~’~

9. .... 1 5k01

:.++.i :..++ I~seum+- I>. oo~____ e m. 0 m .... I 5 ml - + We guarantee the quality of our goods, every time. Annie’ Northwalther~ PercyMay StmOnSwhln+n .......On hand all the time. . Mousselines, Satines,
,+ ..... I ,,ll +:-"-+ .

d 0ptl " ’="’’---- ’’I +:I r++ ’" ...... COOK. ff  ++lowo ou,t .+aJooos +oo + Notion+, Drug+.+ ¯ .....
-- :::: ’°+"’I ....I’=, ....rmm+Y w.on.v.,.~f+, ~t,..~,+u,.t..o+ Goods made from the best ef

r.t~,~=~:.~_._" r0~+.
I ,0 n .....

, st,, CA~. ,++ ::: M eweler an mall, INTERMEDIATE. " CaslimereOmbres,."~ ~llam~forOtpltalfutnet+ew~oum: .... ¯ , ~ +" " Hammonton, New Jersey. ’ MlssSusleL. Moore0Teaeher.
’:~ ’ I+ ~ ~v~ Uol,,~ s,.,, ~,o~.. ou.., Farin~ and. Flour, with

~u,~,, olv/.-- e 8o lO m ..... Don’t forlzet our Crown ]~lniment
Edward HoffmanOeorgte Whlffea " wh,eh i, hard to beat. Challies, Ginghams,

+ +o+ :-- +
+""+’ is C E H’L’A

~II S Harry Rutherford

NellleHurley Good|.ravin or beast.
.... ( . W.M. OB(~VI~0B,"Gold mud 8liver .~ ~oney.,, -- " - :: . - +Harry I~imous Beulah Joue~"+¯. .... v.~ +mm~ -wh.,~+..,oor~o.o"o’+ im d machinery. + ~II~J~I~II~.S~ ¯ + Gertl0Thomaa , U~leThayer AndDress Goods.

+ + +++°°++°’+"+’+ m-’:". -~cm~7~rr-s+Itrr+tlc~r. +,+au~tl. or ,m.rl~m

I~I~~0rd

&fullassortmentofh+mdand ++,o,""°"’ I ++’+=’"* ++ 14; ¯
, ,o+++F’°’°’°’"’"++.+++°+"’+’+ + "~ p"-"+ Valley Ave, Iltle Also. a+ full lineTof" "~ ! ]

pro. Willie Giflbrd blyrt Io Smith ¢.
:~ rammers..." " mtde,--for work or driving. - ..... ¯Prof. WILLIAm[ pEPPER, Prohmor of Uutverdty ers solicited-~f Plafll~ +. ~ l~ e 10|" 5/131 ]0 0616 ~e] ....... Martba Mc[ntyre Harry Thomas+to+ +o+. .+ ,or ; . Wl,+. David Egg Farm.~-+m ++ ~.~+-+~;- +--.n ..... L .+ ~t~° -+I~ ° ~I++_,+,_ " +. ~,0 +,+ ~, ~, _ _ ....................._ ~ +

:’r + +; ’ ILY, BEA+,H,"S~yerof4~0 BearL B~lin -- 8 ~ --+ --, 4 431 9 10L5~l-- -- -- .......... :" ------

3 CO!
IPOB Trrm

"Old Reliable i"
Pleura don’t forgtt ~at a ganeral

u~rtment of

Bread,--CsKes,--- Pies,
--- Pruits

Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

L. W, OOGLEY,
Hammonten, ~. J.

+Land ~+le for Taxes Of 1887.
Tawn ofltlammonlon.

Return of tezu Isld on uulmproved, eod un-
tenanted lan,~,sud on land tenauted by Imreone
not the lewfol proprietors, who are nnable to
pay Utxee, sod on other real notate, In the town
of Uammontou;0ounty of Athntie for tbo ~ear

&t~--,,~.-. -- 8 1! -- --n 4 ~1
Wat~rfo~! .-.-.. -- 8 1( -- __~ 4 291
~laldow .... 8 01 __ 4 191

l~&~ta--..--.+ ;.-- 7¢ -- --, 4 ~1
Blv~ ...... ? 401 -- I COl

--’ I 3 511~+,,,o~’~’_ °" - ’+,l s®~1

lhP. J. A. W~,
R~SlDENT

)mq’AqB 

9 o+15 m;_ __ --
8 4915 t~ -- -- _
8 4314 fi8 ....
8 ~1~ 49 -- -- --
S301140---- __

8 (~II 12 ..+. ......
01+ +of i- --I---i

s Stop~ only to take on pa~eugekJ forAtlQ-
tie City.

Bl~e only oa ,ritual to let off pMe~nlOll
Stopm only oa eh~sl, to tlt~e e+l pllll~l~llrll

The. llammoutoa soeoosmodatton I,i~1 smoJ
]~A]I[~ONTO~i’, : : ~.ff. b~e~ ,Ssns~l-lesver nommont*e at 0~5 am.

1887. . . :
Li~t nf delinquent tezee returned to the O~ce ]~lt~pl~- Tueu]ay, Wednesdaysod 12’~0 p.m. Leaves Pbillulelphla at 10:411 ,:

Town Co, nell, 0et. 26,h. 1889. with deaerlp-
~auzedsy, Friday and Saturaav. a m. and 0:00"p.m. "

On" 9aturdsy alzht,tbe At~o Aeeommodatlol
[8~’RR-~D--80OIS, -leeviug Philadelphia ( at

on theaesee~ment map ol tSo Town of Hsm-
montou, wSleh map "te to be found ut Town : 1~O eh~ge for ext _l~tl~g with ga~ when

~ns to lhm.,qoqten, arriving

Clerk’, offlee, alan on file In the clerk’s off, co of
teeth St~ erderea. " . rnn, bank to Also. . . .

Athntle County+ at May’s Landing, N.J. "

BLocz. Lo~. Aczz~. TAx

17 4L’ 9 I (]3

L,W ............... 19
" 19 16 10 1 c~+

!~o=o,t.~;~’:."Z::. 19 - -~ ~ "~
Colweli Stephen ......... 1 43, 47, 48, 56 [

’ 67, ,51, pan [
- ~; I

,’ " ........ 2 76 78.80,82 ] 47B
" ,, 3 57-63 ]

Cuttle, J. lL .............. 1 8Z 20’
Dednck. William ..... 6 )9 22 318

~l & C~q~.-.~. - 1T -~5 ~ ..... 9t
91 2 28

4GP" Other contributor° will be announced her~flee
’Pie mrtfclm will met m..y thoomn& of dolI~r~ sod

Wirem" In The +T~upe o-19’,
. - Soldiers’ Stories.

+~’,be.TlllmOe will pl~t, In a~ldltlon to Ill regular G~
£. R. rind 8. of V. p,ge, ̄  number of entertaining +;to
1~1 of A©~[ F~l~tieoCm In the War, uot le~ than 25
Ill nnmber, emch n ~ ?f The Tribune l u I~ .l~.bY~ldM ̄~d Om~IS O[ gl~e UlUOII, 4Yl. I~at nos nigher

~l~dn. Vetenms ¯re Invited to .coottitmte to
. . II~m~elofl~oflPs. ~-~ery tale

at rt.g~hr now~paper farm..
~d ."I’~ will be pald Iov ~e b~t three.
mlle. bo imelaeed t~
all~bld"Soldters+ Department."

¯ Papers on Farming...
In add[tlo~ lo our regular nnd extremely able afln-

°literal de~ent (two pegml a week)tTbe "l"nmne
will p~at a number of long and c~re3"ulny lne~r~¯ Irllelel oll ptrtfcalar branches .f farming, wrltte¯ by
IIm~Od exper~ F~el~ whowant to I~tko mone~

.~ - ail,~fthtm.f~rmzmt~treadthece el~’<~-dSm~

+’ =.v.,
lithe Tflb~e, The -

¯ Best Tribune Ever Seen
’ ~rill be ImI~lled to relder~ during the earn|rig ~ear.¯re

++ -~ " " A large numb~ofdo./rsbl* auu l~le=premmm~ ~.
toour Ilst,¯nd theffea~onere<t s~ ~vrms w.,c.

.~ . +lh~alemte~. Send 2 cent ,tamp forour:a~pa~

" and .xvsc
’, Newspalmrs

Of all kinds, at

::i

/ ¯/q

:;~ i ~ ̄

’., !. ! /. +

&ND"

Oonfectionery

_.J~

+
, "+¯

L.

._+: _

¯ . +-

~~
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Maurice Whittler--.~-7+~muei-]-Tfi~t-youwillfiud-what yol want to go tohousekeeping with,--
EdnaBaUura Joo Herbert

PRIMARY.
for he keeps

COOK and PARLOR STOVES.
HARDWARE ~mid TINWARE,

FURNI~RE,+~CARPETS and¯ OIL CLOTHS.
Stove-pipe in all Shapes and sizes. Stove repairs ~ot to order at

short notice. Job-work of all kinds promptly attended to.
-Goods delivered to all parts of the town.

O. E.-HAI.~,-c 0r~Bellev:ue_and~entralA~es.

@EORG-E ELVIN 
D]~t~ER I1~

 r0c+rius, or+ Goods, B00[s anti Sh0cs
Flour, feed. Fez~tilizex’~,

Agricultural+Implements,- ete=,ete
N. B,--Superior FamilyFlour a Specialty.

D. S. C~_R EY will sell you .qood peach trees for ~25 per 1000.
.Hew+ill ai~o sell you a Fertilizer to make them grow pe~ches
in abundauce. ICaets shown on his own farm by abundant
crops of fr,it,~:~?des. Pe~.ches, Corn, Grass, Cabbage, and
general Farm au’J G~rden Produce.

N.B.--Iufi"’mation given by DAVID FIELDS, Oak Road.
Hammontou. New J erie v.

The Philadelphia weekly Press
and the Republican, bot!l one year

\

for $1.++6, C[tS]I.

+_
..-., J

._

A, C.’ YATES & Co,,
Sixth & ~teetmlt, "

PHllLakD~l.l[2k.

. _ e

Mles Nellie D. Fot~g. Teacher.
None.

L&KE SCHOOL.
MIss Sarah Crowell. Teacher.

I~sa 8tueh’m0r Rosa Mauon

~ e tiartehorn Willie Clou~
e CLOud Allen Cloud

l~.rah l~berts UaroUne Mason
J~ne Cl.~a l~e<)r~te M,son
AlbertSluehmer Jennie Hartahom
Willie ~orcro~ prem~y Bro~l~

MAIN ROAD SCHOOD.
....... Mlss Grace U. North, Teacher.
Cnss. Campanella Katlo O’Nefl
Bertle Adonis Mary Creeenzo
Llllie Ordlle Cha& Jenison
Annie o’NelL Mary ~uTonlo
Eddie O’NeLl Mary Bargoyne

Gee. P~rRhuret Chas. Logan
,er Allie SlacIr

Franlt Jealson

MIDDLE R0&D SCHOOL,
Mlsa Clara E. Cavlleer. Teacher.

Mabel EL~lns . MatteoCappu
Dudley Farrar ¯ Joneph(;rows
Cbarlle Anderson Joaeph Fan
Pahl Snow italY.tie Marengo~
Phebe Newcomb Cbarlle Fan
Manila Jaeobs Euget~ia Jaoobs
Clarence Anderson Mary D+tgost|oo
Josle CampaneLla Antouh)Cappucelo
Lulu thttnpanella Coy gette Dagostlao
N uncle Dagostluo Gu!soppe Marengon

MAGNOLIA. SCHOOL.
Ml,s Bertha Moore. Teacher.

-John YoUng " Albet’t+R~e~inttn+ ......
Joe Young Dow 8eely
%Vt=lLer I~Ueppard Jnoe Seely
Louis L~rlet Arty Geppert
L~tta OrunwaLd Ida }{,dl/’+r
Chas. Lt ttletleld Henry~eely
CLarence Llttlefleld

COLUMBIA SCHOOL.
.Miss bIlunle Nc~eomb, Teacher.

Albert W. Vv’escoat John Abbott
E~stc Weseoat Chester Stewart
Joseph Abbott Nancy Shields
l,’rautr Wescoat Mt~gglo Craig
MaryPlper John Reed
Willie ~te3y_art _ James Reed
Jenule ~tewart

STA~’ISTICS.

Io
S̄CHOOL.,~.

I ltlgh School .................. $~
2 l~rUlnlliar Dep’t ....... iS
3 Iutermcdlate ............ +£7
I Primary ......................... 80

Total Ce|~t rat ................. "~7
I,ake ~ctlo<fl ................... :,7
3t t*lo l(,,atL.....:.....; ....... 62
M Iddlt~ tt~td ................. ~"

9 Columbht ................... :. ~-~

++ +
-~ ~ -_

<_...[ ~_._ ~<
45. 87 33 .10
44 90 27 7
41 b’/ 3O 12
t~,l 8d ~ 3
IHS 88 146 ~2
=9 78 41 ~t

SOme peop~o take much pleasure iu
polntln, nut .typo,graphical t~rrers .in

uewspaper$. If they understoOd the

business ~ the only l~ouder to~ltem wood

b~ I/mr thc~e were n0t m0R0 orrors..

Emperor William accepted Prince
BLsmarck’a resignation +of the_Ohancel..

lo+rB!++ip.of tho German+ Empt+~e aud made

hLm a duke.

on Tuesd?v left
Tacom~
world to beat the re eg_rd~ ol all previoue
globe girttlere.

The young Chinese-Emperor has in-

~isted upon the clo~Log of:l~mbling e~-

tabliid3men~ In Pekin, and Is trying to

cut-flown expenses connected wRh the
goyernment admlnktmtion.

.."

carefully mated. ~ R. C. B. Leghorns +, + "
s epeeia.lt~. -

aItc] :<":+
W. H. H. Bradbury, ::*~-

Hammonton, N.J.

NOTIONS. ’.
+. IX. FIdDLe-R, .::::+ +

<.:.- ,t,~...

+ Fiammonton, N. J,

Manufacturer of :

Dealer in

Tobacco, Cigars, Confe~onery,
HA~MONTON. ~l’. 3..

¯ 18 THE ONLY

RESIDENT

I~. .~. BOOD, +ffsststant.

..: , =++

+-.-+ .’c,

Having stocked my yard for
with the be~;t grades Of- -~ "

I I+m prepsrcd to furnish it iD ~r

small quantities, at shorvest notices
and aa low as may:

Ready to attend to all calls, day or night.
C~u furnish anything in this line there is Your pa~onage:s0hctted.
in tile markct, at, lowest prices. Mr.
Ho.d’s residence.is on Peach ~t., next to
C. [*. Hill’s.

Order, Left, at Cbas. Simons Livery will
reeelve prompt atte-tion. " - "

A. ~-S. I~ITB,
NOTARY PUBLIC

AND

Deeds.M0rtgagee J~gree.meul~lll~of ~aleo
and. ~ther |~aperae teeut~d In a ueat. careful

~ammonton .1~. J,

W.H.
Office in Win. Bernshouse’e oflt~;/:+~’!,i’’ :

¯ Yard oppo~ th0 S~w:~mL

~or the Fsmll~,Sch0oX; or +Pro~ssionsi LII~+ ~:

¯ I believe Piso’s Cute
for Ommum~ion msved~
my llfe.--A. .Dow~cLt+
+F_~Utor Enquirer, Eden-
ton, N. C., Aprll 23~ 1887.

PISO
=~ -’-¯’.’ghe m~-C~u~h M+dl~$:.’

Commtmm~m~.

¯r..

/L i~*
,]

!:::

May sill ! be found in great variety

¯ and abundant in qmmtity at

, ~..o.,~ s..,-, ..:~ w,i, .+ ,’L"~+:’+.-=Pmmke’P’..... ._, ,+,oo. +.+ ....++.;-. s +__
’,it’= " ~--"~+ J-~+’-’-~-~ In ~e 1affect 100 clu1~ ot lOCa~ wees,y

_----~" " - " " +--~’~+~+kt~+o~m-b+rs. a~+ ~tl IntO.de ~ " "

~,. Mi,~oud, p free Tripto l~’ew x°rz w|m expe ’~I+ r " .....

. prLtee~t~ fally.~fec.ltbea to our tram ~w, ,

~’~ ..... Semple ~o,.lea or’~e.,rsu,,Z+ , ~,- ~ ¯ ~
’ ~ - 8ub~’lptlon ):tstes+--+wee~,?, ~: ~’Y_" Zn theSpri of 18~11 found this scedlln
~",~; ? ........ - ~l, lyl12, ~qewm~becflbersrecetvete, lmp~nr ~
:~,+ ~. .... ’.. .XIn+).lS~0,fr~e. Dally.~10¯ymr. yo ~ andlfounditflrmer.hardil~

+ ~ itx-u~ 1~ nmabere a year. ~2,
Jonathan ....... 18 2

etbau the Souhel~n or the . - ...... 17 17 )2~j 1
¯ ::+ .... " " ’ . ~131~ ~I~I~I~UN~, ~low’~ork, ,tie. Ever since tken It bore from 8090 4 IS

20’
--~+ ~. ~

to41Xl0qt&peracre, a~ordlug_it~cnlttlre. In "10 .
~’+’J :" ’ -- :.i .myesUms£1on, ltl~thebest..~ ae~tt~ponre. :8- ~ 1-6¯ ’ ¯ " cord, tn every way lm~Jl~lnnnle. , A. q0. ...... 10 I~ 5

+ ’ VOICE
" 3ACES MIIHL, Originator. IL 8..+ ..... 17 5

at the # "

R~ tb+ ro,,ow,n. ~+t,+n,a,s,--alt ~m ~,+,.J.-+~...- 0 +,~ lO ~ an 0fB0e, ’ ¯:
practloal berry growers in ua~mmonton.waoPilfer, Peter ............. " 10 6 3 3 ~J - +

+>

know all about ~he Pioneer; Vlueland C~ embet~ Co. ]9
4933 10020 310226

.

~+.l~,l,O,,,.+o ......... ~ +.,.,.rm io t ++ .+.,~ ~.~=+
them the beet b) a~l+ Wh,rteu. Jam,- ......... te 2 16 1 82

Wnlm..,J-+~ ....... a +o n ~s "
¯ " . ..... ----""’* i: ,:i

)leces by the Wooteton, W.H ..... ,~. --" -- 6 273
, _ +_j~mmmm~’w’~"

9ouhegan. tare ytelded Interest, eset sod buck tsxee~ if any, will be lqlltY~ll LOW Ire1 IlONImWlP
at the rate of 8000 quarto Per sere without anY made known at time ef ella.
epeclal treaUment and very light dreeslug of State of ~ew Jersoy~ ~ Sf~’tllizer,--J. P. Patten. . .

From 100t) ptsnte el ths vtoneer ~ plched .All mtlo County¯ J " "
the first season 1600 quarte, whichwa~ three 0re|lie E.Hoyt on hi, o,th smith that he was
times as nmuyas* the 8oueesanylelded, by Colleotor of Taxes of the Townof Hammonton
theslde of tbem, wtlb the m~me treatment.
It Is a better shlpperand a better growertha~ for the year ~887, that the taxes accompanying
theSouheganatso,--A+ Capell| .... tble at~asvlt ss~eseed <,u the respective lends
¯ What I have ~en of the Pioneer Bto~k for the )ear ] 987 are uopala, tb,t he bus used

It’s a morevlgo every legal, dtllgenon’for ths colleetton of the
names and returns ~atd delinquent tozee to-the

. - . ¯ ~~~"~+ +-’.+,.~ .~
+ :

+’:+ ;;!i,,
’,x \~+ " ,V+)At+
?,::?~ +:,+;., ,.. -

’.’ .¯i...

For ~en, Yodths,
,,: +’ Boys, aud Children.

+. :r’:. ~ "~:U: ’: "
i"L~

?. ~.
_ ..+.

+ ::

.- Has beexvfor years S~mdard:. -++i ::
f, ho Governmen~ ¯ :< -,

and U, S. Su-

E

the leadin~
Nearly aH Books

pUbll+slmd isL this country: are , .

Imbed upon ¯ x~yeb~ter, as a, test- --
ed by the leading School BOok ,
]Publishers. +~ ...... ,

3000 more Word++ and nearly
o.~O00 +more Eugravin~,s than

any other AmerLtmn I)Lctlonary.
5P, ECl ~IIP N T~’$TI MON lake6.

t _ - ....
meet uul~ersa ly concededto be ghe bc+t.

~lmsost0n Globe s~: Wobs~r.h tho-aot . ..
l~liowledged etan.d~rd in lezl~phy ......

ThoAtlltnllOOUSUtitllon ~,~: Web~rho~
’ .:::I

"~=lons been the otaxldl~t anttmrtt~ in enr effm~.~ -
~Pbe ghleago Inter Oce.n m.~e= Webst+r’al

--"’+O~slbl’l<~tl~a oh~Lvsbeen the s~ndmu.l.

---Weheterl~ I~oad~aathurlty |a ocr u.~co~ I ~ " ’ "
Th0 NeV York Trlbunem~: Itl, r~.o~an~//- (: i.i’~(:5~

th+ lneot+tiaefui+xL~tla~ "+rd-ho~..+ + eft" " -, ++ !:
the ~ laagull~ldt oter th~ w~rt~ "

t~lk+ Sold bF all Bcekmeltorm. I’umph~*t f~w-~4111111111A~ & C0., Pa b’ra~ 8Lmrt, obql e 1 ’-’~ ~ ,e",~a~,

.. ¯ e~: * "

- ..r,. " --~ ;- " ,: .:’,.i/,i,!

¯ %,, ,~’?u -v;-


